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ABSTRACT 
The state o f  Tennes se e  has 60 nominal spec ies or sub­
spe c i e s  of c rayfish within i t s  polit i ca l  b oundary or in 
nearby tributaries  that f l ow int o the s tate .  The s e  crayfish 
repre s ent five genera . The genera Procambarus  and Cambar1JS 
are further subdivi ded int o  s ubgenera t o  s ho·�1 phyl ogene t i c  
relat ionship s within t h e  genus . Each s p e c i e s  i s  list e d  under  
it s generic or infrageneric category with  the following in­
formation : (1 ) type locality , (2) loc at ion o f  type speci ­
men s , ( 3 )  range , ( 4 )  crayfi s h  a s s o c iat e s , (5) l i fe history 
not e s , (6) e co l ogical dat a ,  and as  needed (7 ) not e s  on 
taxonomi c s tatus or informati on not c overe d in any of  the 
above s i x  s e ct i ons . 
The phy s iographic province s  in Tennes s ee  are d e s crib e d . 
Methods for c ollecting and pre s ervation are inc lude d . 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
At present Tenne s s e e ' s  crayfish fauna exhib it s the mos t  
extens ive spe c i ation of any s t at e . There are a t  l east two 
rea s on s  for this . Firs t , Tenne s s e e  with i t s  wide eas t-we s t  
distrib ution crosses s i x  phy siographic regions offering 
many varied e c ological  habitat s . Second ,  Midd l e  Tenne s s ee , 
inhabi t ed by a numb er o f  primit ive endemic spec i e s , i s  
thought t o  b e  a n  a r e a  o f  early spe c i at i on . As  stat e d  by 
Hob b s  (1967: 15 ) ,  " c ent ers  of  origin for Orc one c t es ,  £anrl7 
Camb arus . . .  exi s t ed in the area of  northe�n Alab ama northward 
through the l ime s tone b e lt of Tenne s s ee onto the Cumberland 
Plat e au . "  The majority o f  this  area i s  s ituate d  in Middle 
Tenne s s e e . 
A lthough a number o f  new c rayfish s p e c i e s  have been 
des c ribe d  from Tenne s see , t here have b e en only five pub li shed 
faunal s tudie s  on any are a s  within the s t at e . The s e  areas 
are as  f o llows : Ni ckaj a c k  C ave ( Hay , 19 02b ) ,  Southern 
App alachians (Ortmann , 1 9 3 1 ) , Nas hvil l e  Region ( F l eming , 
1938-39), Big South Fork o f  the Cumberland River ( Hobb s and 
Shoup , 1942 ) ,  and Re e lfoot Lake area ( Hobb s  and Marchand , 
1943 ) . A faunal l i s t  from each o f  the above s t udie s and 
the pre s ent s tatus  o f  each report ed  s pe c i e s  i s  given in 
App endix A. 
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II . PHYSIOGRAPHIC PROVINCES OF TENNESSEE 
The drainage area of Tenne s s e e  c overs  s i x  phy s iographic 
provinc e s . The s e  p rovinc e s  are i l lu strat ed in Figure 1 ( in 
pocket ) and describ e d  b e l ow (modified from Tenn e s s ee Val ley 
Authority , 19 6 3 ) . 
BLUE RIDGE PROVINCE 
The easternmos t  province in Tennes s e e  i s  the Blue Ridge 
whi c h  forms the b oundary b etween Tenne s s ee and North Carolina . 
The Blue Ridge in Tenne s s ee  i s  formed by the Unaka Mount ain 
group . There are many mountain ranges  within this group, 
such as , the Ho lston , Iron , Stone , Roan , Great Smoky , Uni c oi ,  
and Lit t le Frog ranges . There are many prominent e l evat ions 
within this  province with at least  15 p eaks above 5 , 000 feet . 
Mos t  o f  the higher e levat ions are in  the Great Smoky 
Mountains inc luding the highes t  p o int in the s t ate at 
C lingmans Dome ( 6 , 642 feet ) . 
This province i s  underlain with Cambrian s ediment ary 
rocks and Pre cambrian s edimentary , metamorphi c , and igne ous 
rocks . The s ediment ary r ocks are mainly c la s ti c s  t hat have 
undergone varying degr e e s  of metamorphis n1 and are now c on­
glomerate s , quart z o s e  s ands t ones ,  graywacke s , and slat es 
( King , 1 9 55 ) . The met amorphic rocks are mainly cry s t a l line 
2 
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( gnei s s e s , s chis t s , etc . ) and the igneous rocks  are granite s ,  
rhyo l it e s , e t c . 
Within thi s provinc e  are a few inliers of Ridge and 
Val ley topography repre s ented  by Ordovic i an limest one s and 
sha l e s  in the sma l l  flat c oves , such as , Cade s , Tuckalee chee, 
and Wear . 
On the upper s lope s  and cre s t s  s urface drainage i s  rapid; 
shall ow ground wat ers follow j oint s and bedding and fracture 
p l anes  rather than s o lution channe l s . Consequent ly , the 
water c ontains litt le  dis s o lved mineral c ons t ituent s . 
Be low this z one , t he t opography i s  l e s s  rugged and 
s ur fa c e  drainage i s  le s s  rap i d . Springs are numerous and 
the wat er  i s  heavi ly charged with mineral mat t er . 
The lower s lopes and outwas h  p lains have wat er  charged 
with d i s s olved c on s t ituent s ac cumulat e d  in i t s  downward 
p as s age from the upper mountain s lope s , and it often contains 
iron and other minerals in  s olution . 
RIDGE AND VALLEY PROVINCE 
The Ridge and Val ley  province  ext ends acr o s s the region 
in a northe as t - s outhwes t dire c t i on varying in width from 3 5  
to 5 5 miles . It i s  limi t e d  on the·east  and s outheast  by  the 
Blue Ridge and on the north and northwest by t he eastern 
e s carpment of  the Cumber l and P late au . Within t he main 
val ley  are numerous long , narrow , para l l e l ridge s s eparated 
by  narrow valley s . The s e  ridge s have a general northeas t 
trend . In the northwe s t  c orner are two prominant ranges 
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( the Clinch and Powe ll  Mountains ) whos e  vall eys  faunistic ally 
share  a numb er of  spe c i e s  vTi th  the Cumber land P lateau ( j_. 2. , 
Camb arus 9-i s t a� , C .  parvoculu s , g. ( Punet ic .:.trnba�_u s )  ms. sp . ) .  
The regi on i s  underlain b y  fo lded and fault e d  lime stone s ,  
dolomite , chert , s i lt s t one , shales , and s ands t one s princi­
pally o f  Ordovi cian and Camb rian periods . Of  the s e , lime­
s t one i s  the dominant type in  b oth thi ckne s s  and areal ext ent . 
The readi ly s o lub l e  chara c t e ri s t i c  o f  lime s t one acc ount s for 
the fact that it principally o c cup i e s  the val l ey s , whereas 
the more ins o lub l e  and r e s i s t ant s ands t ones and s hale s usua l ly 
form the int e rvening ridges . 
Cave s in this  province t rend a long the val l ey s s eparat ed 
by the noncaverniferous rocks of  the r idge s . With  c ave 
sys tems l imit ed t o  narrow s trikeb e l t s  in s ingle l imes tone 
val l ey s , spe c i e s  di spersal is restricted . There are no 
troglob it i c  cray fish  known from thi s  p rovinc e . 
The ground wat er in  the Ridge and Val ley provinc e var i e s  
c on s i derab ly in chemi cal  and mineral c omp osition . In the 
are a  o f  ridge s , the surfa c e  s t reams are re lat i ve ly fast and 
c le ar , and b oth springs and s urfac e streams c ontain lit t le 
c a l cium carbonat e .  In the val ley areas , the streams are 
less rapid  and are frequent ly turb i d . Springs and s treams 
in such  areas contain a variety  of mineral c on s t ituent s , 
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inc luding c on s iderable quantit ies o f  calcium carbonate, whi ch 
have been accumulat ed from the drainage area . 
CUMBERLAND PLATEAU 
The Cumberland Plateau including Lookout Mountain 
cros s e s  t he Tenne s s ee River Basin in a northeas t - s outhwe st  
direc t ion varying in width from ab out 3 0  to 7 0  mile s . It s 
e le vation i s  1,5 0 0  feet on the Alab ama-Tenne s s ee s t at e  line , 
2,0 0 0  feet in the c entral p art , and over 3,5 0 0  feet in the 
northea s tern porti on . Elevat i ons on Lookout Mountain in 
Tenne s s ee  and northwe s tern Georgia range up to 2 ,1 0 0  feet . 
The p late au surface s t ands ab out 1,0 0 0  feet above t he ad­
jac ent regions on e ither s ide . The eastern e dge (Wa lden 
Ridge ) is an abrup t  s c arp that ext ends in a relati ve ly 
s traight line for approximat e ly 1 0 0  mile s . The we s t ern e dge 
is an e qually abrupt s c arp but i s  notched by the he adwaters  
o f  streams that have eaten  into the  p l at e au from the  we s t . 
The surfac e ,  whil e  measurab ly flat , is diversified by  s ha llow 
val leys  and low ridge s . A number o f  we l l  known mountain 
range s oc cupy the northe a s t  edge ( e . g . , Crab Orchard , Pine 
Cumb erland Mountains , e t c . ) .  
The rocks of  the p lat e au are princ ipally o f  the 
Pennsylvanian peri od and e s s ent ially flat - ly ing . Much of  the 
surface is underlain by s andst one , shale , conglomerate , s i lt ­
stone , and c oa l , which forms a n  open p orous s o i l  produc ing 
numerous s prings . During the summer and fall many of  the 
springs and streams decrease  in vo lume or go ent i r e ly dry . 
The water may c ontain varying amount s of  iron from the s and-
s t ones  o r  s u lfur from t h e  interb edded shales and c oa l s . 
The we s t ern e dge o f  the p lat eau i s  underlain b y  vas t  
e xp ans e s  o f  h ighly s o lub l e  lime stones o f  the Mis s i s s ippian 
p e ri od . Thi s  highly  caverniferous b e l t  o f  lime s tone act s as  
a dispers al corri dor where Orc one c t e s  aus tral i s  i s  di s -
tribute d  from A labama t o  Kentucky . 
The mos t  s triking t opographic fe ature of the Cumberland 
Plat eau i s  the  Sequat chie Val ley . The Sequat chie Valley  
repre s ents an inlier o f  the Ridge and Valley  provinc e  in  
s t ructur e , t opogr aphy , and fauni s t i c s , but i s  c on s idered a 
part o f  the C umb er l and P lat eau b e c au s e  i t  is s e p arat e d  from 
the Ridge and Val ley  province  by Walden Ridge and Lookout 
Mountain. The gap b etween Walden Ridge and Lookout I"lountain 
through whi c h  the Tenne s s ee River t rends wes tward i s  Wal den 
Gorge . 
The Sequatchie  Val ley  i s  approximat e ly 6 8  miles long in 
Tenne s s ee . The val ley aris e s  in the Crab Orchard Mountains 
involving a fo ld of sands t ones  and c ongl omerat e s  ( Rogers , 
1 9 5 0 ) . A s hort d i s t anc e s outh of  the Crab Orchard Mountains 
this fold is breached b y  Mi s s is s ippian l ime s t one s and ex-
p o s e d  i n  a k ar s t  val ley c a lled Gras s y  Cove . Thi s  c ove was 
creat e d  b y  s ub surfac e  s olut i on . South o f  Gra s s y  C ove b egins 
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the Sequatchie Valley proper with e xposed Ordiv i c i an lime­
s t ones . Another small c ove is forming northeast of Gras sy 
Cove , and in t ime both will b e c ome part of the Sequat chie 
Val l ey ( Thornb ury , 196 3 ). 
EASTERN AND WESTERN HIGHLAND RIMS 
We s t  of the Cumber land Plat e au l i e s  the Highland Rim , 
e xt ending we s twar d  past  the lower re ache s o f  the Tenne s s ee 
River . The width o f  the rim i s  about 1 6 0  mil e s  at the 
Kentucky border and about 1 0 0  mi les at the Alab ama border . 
It s average e levat i on i s  approximate ly 1 , 0 0 0  feet , whi le the 
cre s t  s t ands at an average height of  about 45 0 feet 
abo ve the c ent ral floor of the Nashvi lle Bas in ( Thornbury , 
196 3 ) . Viewed broadly , it s sur fac e i s  level; viewed in de­
t ai l , it  is gent ly undulat ing or c ut by  small s t reams int o  
narrow but s omet imes s t eep - sided valley s . 
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The s i li c e ous beds of  the Mis s i s s ippian period form the 
principal sur fa c e  of the Highland Rim . The s e  beds cons i s t  of 
lime stone s , s il i c e ous shale s , chert , shale , s i lt s t one , s and­
s tone , and dolomi t e . They have been e xp o s e d  t o  the leaching 
a c t i on of wat er so long that the c a l c areous mat erial has b een 
removed to a c ons iderab le depth , and the surfac e  is a di s ­
int egrated mas s  o f  reddish c l ay and porous c hert . 
The wat ers o f  the Highland Rim are mo stly  free  of  
c al cium carbonat e , although s ome c ont ain iron . Where t he 
lime has not yet been entirely leache d from the rocks , the 
wat ers may be  h ard . Springs are numerous but often weak or 
s e a s onal . Many of  the smaller s treams dry up in the summer 
and fall . 
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Along the  e as t ern margin o f  the High land Rim at the fo ot 
of the escarprnent which  ri s e s  t o  the Cumb er land Plat e au , 
numerous very large springs flow from the out c rop of the 
flat- lying Miss i s s ipp i an lime s t ones underlying the s ands tone s 
of  t he p lat e au . In the wes t e rn port ion o f  the Hi gh land Rim 
are a  adjacent t o  the Nashvi l le Bas i n  are many sulfur s prings , 
whil e  t he s t e ep s lope s  b e tween the two are s upp lied with 
springs from the outcropp ing Devonian shale , c onta in i ng iron 
and other min e ra l s . 
South o f  the Dripping Springs E s carpment in Kentucky 
lies  a lime s t one p lain port i on ( Pennyroyal  Plate au ) of  the 
rim cont aining innumerab le s inkhole s .  Thi s kars t  p lain ex­
t ends int o Rob e rt s on and Mont gomery Count i e s . It i s  through 
s o lut ion channe ls  in thi s  r egion-that Orcone c t e s  pe l lucidus  
invades the  s t at e  of  Tenne s se e . 
THE NASHVILLE BASIN 
The Nas hvi l le Basin i s  an e llipti c a l  plai n  eroded out 
of  the Highland Rim and e xt ending in a northeast dire c t i on 
acros s  the c entral port ion of  Tenne s s ee . It i s  approximate ly 
1 2 0  mil e s  long , 4 0  t o  70 mi le s wide , and at an average 
e levat ion of 50 0 to 7 0 0  feet.  The b a s in i s  entire ly sur­
rounded b y  the H i ghl and Rim , whi ch ris e s  450 or more feet 
higher than t he b a s i n  with a fairly de finite e s c arpment . 
The central f loor of t he b a s in is a rolling p lain of 
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low re l i e f , b u t  outward t oward the High l and Rim e s carpment 
re lief  increa s e s , and numerous out liers of the Highland Rim 
s t and 200 to 40 0 feet above  the bas in floor. As the highly 
irregular Highland Rim e s c arpment i s  approache d , the out liers 
increas e in numb e r  and height and are ult imat e ly rep laced b y  
s purs o f  the High l and Rim p roje cting into the b a s in . 
The Ordovic i an lime s t ones ,  shale s , dolomit e ,  s ilt s tone , 
s ands t one , and c lays t one that form the floor of the b as in 
dip away from i t s  c ent er  in a l l  dire c t ion s , but at s uch a low 
angl e  t hat t hey appe ar near ly f lat . Average dips  on the 
flanks of the dome are about 15  feet  per mile and rarely e x­
ceed 2 5  feet . The Cumb er land River cut s acros s the northern 
end of the s truc t ur e , and it may b e  that i t s  s harp b end to 
t he northwe st is  a result  of downdip migration of the stream 
course  (Thornbury, 19 6 3 ) .  
Numerous springs oc cur in the se  limes tones ,  some of them 
l arge . They contain c le ar , cold , h ard water as a rule , 
however , some contain s u l fur . During the dry seasons  many 
of the weaker springs and s ma l l er s t r e ams go dry . 
Cav e s  in the b as i n  are locat e d  in exposures  of highly 
s olub l e  l imestones . The l ime s t ones are d i s c ontinuous and 
b roken b y  numerou s  depos i t s  of shale . 
MISSISSIPPI EMBAYMENT 
The westernmost phy s i o graphic regi on of Tenne s s ee i s  
c a l l e d  t he Mis s i s s ippi Emb ayment . Thi s  province i s  a broad 
we s t - s l oping p lain e xt e nding to the Mi s s i s sippi River . Al­
thou gh t he region as a whole const i t ut e s  a s loping plain ,  
the general s urface  i s  marked by numerou s smal l  r i dges and 
drainage divide s c aused  by  s tream eros ion . 
The underlying format ions c ons i s t  of a thick s erie s of 
e s s en t i ally unc o n s o lidat e d  s ands , grave l ,  s i lt , c lays and 
l oe s s  from Cret a ceous  t o  Quaternary periods . 
The wes te rn edge o f  the Mis s i s s ippi Emb ayment con s j_st s  
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o f  a n arrow a l uvial  p lain c alled the Mis s i s sippi Pl.ood Plain . 
Here  river laid  dep o s i t s  o f  sand , s ilt , and clay o f  the 
Quaternary period are found . The width of  the p lain vari e s  
from about 34 mi l e s  i n  the Ree l foot Lake area t o  approximate ly 
10 mi les in t h e  I\1emphi s  area .  
I I I . COLLECTING TECHNIQUES 
Information for each s peej ef3 o f  crayfi sh was compi.led 
from the col l e c t i ons of the author , the United State s Nati ona l  
Mus eum (USNM), and the c o l l e ct i on of  J o s eph F .  Fitzp atri c k , 
J r . 
Various colle ct ing t e chnique s are emp loyed t o  ob tain 
cray fi she s , d epending on the habitat ( s ) of the s p e c i�s . The 
c o l l e ct ing methods can b e  c at e gori ze d  as they pert ain t o  three  
very broad habitat s --hypogean wat ers , burrows , epige an waters. 
HYPOGEAN CRAYFISH 
Hypo gean waters wil l  here b e  defined as those o c curing 
in c ave s , s inkhole s ,  e t c . The hypogean speci e s  are e asi ly 
c o l l e c t e d  with a D-ring dip net . A c arb i d e  lamp mounte d  on 
a he lmet is a convenient l i ght s ourc e . Cave spe c i e s  are 
mos t  corr�only in the open wate r  or under rocks . But due t o  
the high humidity o f  cave s , it i s  not unus ua l  t o  s ee individ­
ual s  out of wat er . 
In hypogean waters t oo deep t o  wade , spec imens may b e  
obtaine d b y  s cuba diving with a dip net o r  s et t ing t rap s . 
Using a lift net o r  a b ai t e d  line and dip net are other 
p o s s ib i li t ie s . To trap crayfish a cylindrical  minnow trap 
with a funnel opening at each end and b ai t e d  with meat s crap s , 
fish , che es e , et c .  can b e  u se d . 
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BURRm::CNG CHAYF'ISH 
Burrowers are here divide d  int o three categorie s  base d 
upon their propen s ity t o  dig . Sin c e  al l crayfish burrow 
when the wat e r  t ab l e  dr ops , only thos e forms that burrow 
during "norma l "  c onditions wil l  b e  cat e gorized . Of special 
note are a numb er o f  species in the Miss is sippi Embayment 
province occupying small  lentic habit at s that typically dry 
up . The s e  forms are we l l  adapted t o  this mode of  life and 
the drying o f  their habit at can be c onsidered "normal . "  
Primary burrowers are those s p e cie s  that typically 
c omp l e t e  their life cy c l e s  within a burrow . Although 
o c c a8ional adults  or a number  o f  juvenile s  may be found 
out s ide the burrow , res e arching the s e  spe cie s  ent ails  re­
moval of spe cimens from burrows . 
Secondary b urrowers are de fined as  those  specie s that 
c an b e  c o lle cted b oth within surfa c e  wat ers  and in burrows , 
although large adult s may b e  more c ommon in burrows . The s e  
s p e cies may burrow due t o  lack of  suffici ent substrat e 
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c over, during ovigeration , or due t o  the temp orary nature of  
their smal l  lentic habit at s as  indicat ed above . Mos t  spe cie s  
within the Mis s is s ippi Embayment provin c e  are s e c ondary 
burrowers . 
Tertiary burrowers are tho s e  spe cie s that o c cupy s urfa c e  
waters  a t  all  time s during t h e  year . Ovigerous females  can 
b e  c o l le c ted without digging . The s e  forms usually dig short 
burrows into the b ank , although complex burrows ln the b ank 
are not UnCOD@On . 
Unfortunat e ly s ome b urrowers will  not s t ri ct ly fi t any 
one cat egory and may be l i s t e d  as s e condary and t ertiary 
burrowers ,  et c .  
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Five methods of  obt aining burrowers have yielded s o�e 
measure o f  suc c e s s  in Tenne s see . Mu ch t ime and e ffort i s  saved  
b y  only working fre sh burrows s ince they  are more like J y t o  
b e  inhabited . The methods are a s  follows : (1) t rapping , 
( 2 )  inducing t he c rayfi sh t o  c ome to  the s urfa c e  of  the 
b urrow , ( 3 )  c o lle cting at night , (4 ) fi shing , and (5) dis­
s e cting the  burrow . 
(1) Trap s are made from large cans  with a s creen funne l 
at one end and b ait either att ache d t o  the capped end or 
placed at  the s ide o f  the funne l .  The burrow i s  then opened 
t o  acc omodat e the c an .  Most of  the can must b e  b e low the 
wat er leve l . 
(2 ) Induc ing a cray fi sh t o  come t o  the s urfa c e  of  a 
burrow i s  mos t  e ff e c tive with Camb arus d .  diogene s . The 
chimney i s  removed and the opening of  the burrm1 i s  enlarged 
t o  p ermit one ' s  hand to fit int o the burrow . Wate r  i s  
p oure d  int o the burrow , fi l ling i t  t o  the t op , and then 
roiled . A gra s s  s tem p laced  in the t op of  the burrow indi­
cat e s  the pre s en ce o f  a crayfi sh when the s t em b e gins t o  r i s e  
up . When the ant ennae appe ar a hand i s  quickly thrust  into 
the burrow and t he crayfish is pinned against the wall and 
carefully extricat ed . If negat ive result s are indicated 
after waiting several minut e s , the procedure may be repeat e d  
a number of t ime s b e fore patience gives way t o  another method 
of  c apture . 
( 3 )  C o l l e c t ing at night rnay b e  advantageous , e spe c ia l ly 
a ft er a rain or during an  evening o f  high humi dity . The 
crayfish may b e  wandering about or s i t t ing at the mouths o f  
their b urrows o r  i n  a sma l l  p o o l  that has inundat ed the 
burrow . A flashlight will reveal the pres ence o f  the bur­
rower . A p o l e  to  "plug" the entrance  may help det ain spe c i ­
mens near the mouth of  a flooded  burrow s inc e the cray fi s h  
wi l l  dart to  t h e  s afety o f  it s burrow . 
( 4 ) Fi shing for crayfish  i s  done in flooded b urrows by 
ins ert ing a l ine with a s p lit s hot and b ai t  down to the 
great e s t  po s s ib l e  depth . The burrow i s  opened large enough 
t o  p ermit the hand t o  b e  placed  ins ide . Several do zen line s 
may b e  set  out at once . The lines are che cked periodi c ally . 
I f  a c rayfi sh  i s  felt t aking the b ait , the  line i s  s lowly r e ­
trieve d .  When the cray fi s h  i s  near the t op ,  a hand i s  
quiet ly ins erte d  into the b urrow and the c ray fi s h  pinned 
against the wall and removed .  
( 5 ) Oft en the only method that produces any re sult s i s  
the c areful d i s s e ct ion  of t he burrow . With a s hove l and 
trowe l ,  the burrovl and chamb er s  are methodic a l ly opened 
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unt i l  a crayfish i s  uncovered or the burrow t erminat e s .  
EPIGEAN CRAYFISH  
Epi ge an crayfish have b een c o l le c t ed wit h  dip  nets , 
s eines , traps , and chemi c a l s  depending on the hab i t at . The 
mo s t  s u c c e ssful methods are with a D-ring dip net and/or 
s e ine . Dip net s are usua l ly used by the author b e cause of 
their great er  maneuverab i lity by a s ir1gle  person and eas e  of 
c arrying through brush , et c . The dip net i s  used ( 1 )  under 
rocks  as  they are l i ft e d ,  ( 2 )  p lac ed downs tream from a rock in 
areas of suffi c i ent current , ( 3 )  p la c e d  next t o  the b ank for 
kicking , or ( 4) u s e d  to shov e l  pockets of leaf litter  ont o 
the bank for e xaminat i on . The dip net c an a l s o  b e  u s e d  at 
night with a flashlight to capture c ertain s p e c i e s  t hat are in 
b urrows during the day . Seines are especially u s e ful s i n c e  
they cover much more are a  than a dip net . Seining i s  oft en 
the most  succ e s s fu l  met hod in l ent i c  habitat s that are not 
choked with vegetation . 
The other two methods , t raps and chemic a l s , have  rar e ly 
b een u s e d  by the author .  Trapping i s  u s e ful in deep p o o l s  
o r  areas of den s e  vege t at ion . This method i s  c overed in 
the s e c t ion on hypogean crayfish . 
Whi l e  c o l le ct ing fish  with s odium cyanide it  i s  not e d  
that a few cray fi sh are uncharacteri s t i ca lly s e en walking in 
open wat er . Sma l l  forms , s uch as  Orc or1e c t e s  c ompres sus and 
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Camtnru� fr�_?._l_:lf!_, which inhab it the :LntersU.cE.·s of  the sub­
s trate Here slightly immobilized on the b ottom or on rocks at 
the air-wat er interpha s e  and easily collected. If a specimen 
is dropp e d , it will swim a short d i s t ance  and i s  then easily 
retrieve d . Sin c e  large amount s of  this  chemi c a l  are needed 
to  immobilize cray fish , c ons equent adverf,e effe c t s  on the 
fi sh ' s cyt o chrome s ys t em pr·e c l ude the u s e  of thi s  c ompound 
as a c o l lecting t e chnique . 
C o l le c t e d  s p e ci nens are p l ac e d  i n  quart j ar s  whi ch are 
carr i e d  in two army cant e en holders att ached to an army fi e ld 
b e l t . Carrying  two quart j ar s  int o the fi eld  a l l ows  one jar 
t o  b e  u s e d  for live specimen s  ( kept for p hotographs or mal e s  
t o  mol t  int o form one ) . The other j ar for s p e c imens to be 
pres erv e d  c ontains  only wat er and sub s equent ly enough form­
aldehyde  i s  added t o  make a 10 per c ent formalin s olution . 
Plastic  quart j ar s  shou l d  b e  used  in c o l le c t ing hypogean 
environment s to a s s ure against  breakage . Be fore s p e c imens 
are cat alogue d , they are rins ed  th oroughly and trans ferre d  
t o  7 0  per c ent e t hy l  a l c oho l o r  4 0  per cent i s opropyl a l c oho l . 
Is oprop y l  a lcoho l  t ends t o  make the appendage s more brit t l e  
but b e t t er pres e rves the branchiob dell i d  ( Anne l i da , 
Oligochaet a )  c ommen s al s . 
IV. RESUL'l'S 
NOMINAL SPECIES 
Fifty-eight spe cie s  or s ubspec ies o f  crayfish have been  
c ollected within t he s tat e o f  Tennes s e e . Two other probable 
speci e s  are included s ince  they o c cur in neighboring stat es 
Nithin drainage s ys t ems that flmv into  '11enne s se e . 
The crayfis h fauna o f  Tenne s s ee i s  pre s ently divided 
i nto five genera ( Camb are l lus , Camb arus , Fal l:Lcamb arus , 
Orconect e s , and Procamb arus ) .  Two of  the genera ( Cambpru.s 
and Proc amb arus ) have b e en further dj_vided into subgel:'.era . 
Each spe c i e s  i s  li s t ed under i t s  generi c or infra-
generic cat e gory with the following dat a :  type locaJ5ty , 
locat i on of typ e s , crayfish  as s oc iat e s , l i fe h i s t ory not e s , 
e cology , and not e s  on other pert inent information  ( s ize , 
t axonomi c s tatus , et c . ) .  
Typ e  localit i e s  are not ne c e s s arily in the ori ginal 
notation of the aut hor . Mis spe llings (C. girardianus) and 
e rrors i n  correct  localit v  (0. eri chs onianus ) are li s t ed � -
properly.  Loc.ali t i e s  that have b een more exac t ly de fined 
(C. carolinus, C .  e xtraneus ,  0. lanci fer , et c . ) are given . 
Lo c ati ons of  t yp e s  have been �bbrevi ated.  App endi x C 
lists the full name of the s e  abbreviat i ons . 
The list of  c rayfish as soc iat e s  c ontains act ual and 
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probab le a s s o c i at es .  I have b e en con s ervative in adding 
the s e  probab le ass o ciat e s  t o  make the list  more c omp lete 
s ince  a good deal of s amp ling s t i l l  remains . Introduced 
populat i ons that do not appear e st ab li shed (Q. shoupi) have 
no a s s o ciat e s  inc luded from out side their native range . In­
troduced  p opulat ions that are e s t ab li shed (Q. el�ardian�� ' 
0. vir i l i s ) have as s ociat e s  inc lude d . 
Primary burrowers h ave not been  in c luded in epigean 
cray fi sh as s o c i at e  list s  aJthough i s  is not unc ommon t o  
c ollect  o c cas i onal burrowers in s urface s treams . Conversely, 
no epigean s p e c i e s  have b e e n  inc luded in the l i st of primary 
burrowers . 
Life h i s t ory note s  may b e  mi s le ading s ince  they are 
b a s e d  on availab le c o l l e c t i ons  rather than a c omp le t e  e co-­
l o gi c a l  s tudy . In general , the opt imum period t o  c o l le c t  
in Tennes see  i s  Septemb er t o  April .  During the s e  months 
form one male s  can b e  obt ained in numb ers . !Vlo s t  female s  wil l  
b e  found carrying eggs during the spring . In  the s and and 
c l ay bottom s t reams of Wes t  Tenne s s e e , c o llecting appears t o  
b e  more suc c e s s fu l  i n  the spring when the wat er  i s  t urb id . 
Crayfish  are more like ly t o  b e  out in the s e  open environ­
ment s at this time unle s s  one c o l le c t s  at night . Spe c i e s  
that pre fer den s e  vegetati o n  are more c ommon whe n  the s e  
growths are luxurient . Hyp o ge an wat ers  are more e a s i ly 
c ollected  during the s ummer and fal l when water leve l s  are 
l owe s t . 
Ecologi cal  dat a  on habitat preference refer t o  areas 
typica l ly o c c upie d  by the spe c ies . Since crayfish have a 
wide adaptc.b i li ty , it i s  pos s ible t o  find o c c asional speci­
men s  in a broad range o f  environments . Record s of  t roglo­
xenes are not reported  s i n c e  crayfish are phot onegat ive and 
wi l l  not he s i t at e  t o  enter c ave s . 
Key s  have b een devi s e d  t o  allow c las s ifi cat i on without 
the use  of form one mal e s  wherever po s s ib l e , although fcrm 
one mal e s  are applicab l e . 
Form one mal e s  are di s t inguished from j uveni les  and 
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form two mal e s  by  the pre s en c e  o f  one or more y e l l owis h  
c orneous elements on t h e  d i s t a l  end of  t h e  fir s t  p le opod ,  
typi c a l ly the central proj e ct i on . The s e  appendage s extend 
from the base  of t he abdomen forward to lie agains t  the 
thorax . The fir s t  p leopods  of  juveni le s  and s e c ond form 
mal e s  are of the same t exture , lacking t he c orneous material , 
and are more b lunt , l ac king the finer c ont our of the form 
one male pleopod . 
Terms u s e d  in the key s are de fined in the g l o s s ary 
( Appendix D ) . Pleopod terminology i s  more e a si ly underst o od 
thr ough i llustrat i ons t han through de s c ript ions . The form 
one p l e opods of the Tenne s s ee  genera are i l lustrated in 
Figure 2 (Appendix  E ) . 
A chela that i s  regenerat ed  wi l l  not fit the keys . Re­
generat e d  che lae c an b e  r e cogni z e d  by their disproport ionat e l y  
short palm, long finger s ,  and general mis shapj.ng . 
Key t o  the Genera o f  Tenne ssee Crayfish 
( Ba s ed on males ) 
1 First  p leopod t erminating in on ly two dis t inct  
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elemer11� s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
1'  Fir s t  pleopod t erminating  in three or  more dis-
2(1) 
ti11ct element s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ..... 4 
Central proj e ct ion re curved at angle of go0 or 
more , if l e s s  t han go0 ( Camb arus bouchardi: C. 
ob eyen s i s , C .  pri s t inus ) ,  short er than one fi fth 
total length of  p leopod ( never recurve d  le s s  
than 4 5 ° ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ...... 3 
2• Cent r a l  proj ect ion recurved at angle l e s s  than 
45°, if greater than 45° , l onger than one fifth 
total length of  p leopod . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Or c one c t e s  (p. 6 3 ) 
3(2) Opposab l e  margin of  dac tyl  with prominent 
excision ......................... Fallicambarus (p. 61) 
3' Oppo sable margin o f  dactyl  without prominent 
e xcision , may b e  sli ght c onc avity in C. d .  
diogenes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ·cambarus ( p . 2 3 ) 
4(1 ' ) Hooks on ischiopodite s  of s e c ond and third 
pereiop o ds ; first  p leopod  with three 
elements; rare ly lo�ger t han 2 t o  3 cent i-
meters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cambare l lus (p. 2 1 ) 
4' Ho oks on ischiopodJtes of third and fourth 
perc5.opods; first p leopod wit h four 
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e lements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Procambarus ( p . 81) 
G enus ,9amba1."e l lus Ortmann, 19 0 5 a : 9 7  
Typ e , designat ed b y  Ortmann, 1 9 0 5a : 106 ,  Cambarus 
mont e zumae Saus sure . 
Diagnosis : 11First p leopod of  firs t  form male t errnj_nat-· 
ing in three dis t inct p art s ; the c ephalic pro c e s s  is alway s 
ab s ent ; the three  t e rminals may b e  spini form , s omewhat 
t run c at e , spat u l at e  or even trough-like . In the male hooks 
are pres ent on the i s chi op o di t e s  of the s e c ond and third 
pereiopods . Third maxi l lipeds proport i onal ly of  normal s i z e, 
with a r ow of t e e t h  along the inner margin of  the i s c hi opo­
dit e . "  ( Hobbs ,  1942 : 3 5 0 ) 
Key t o  Tenne s s e e  Cambarellus 
1 Element s of fir s t  p leopod of male curved . .  �er (p. 2 1) 
1' Element s o f  fir s t  p l e opod of mal e  
s t rai ght . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  shufe ldt i i  ( p . 2 2) 
Cambare l lus  puer  Hobb s , 1945 : 469 
� locality : Road s i de dit ch 7 mi l e s  w e s t  o f  Day t on 
at U . S .  9 0 ,  Lib erty  County ,  Texas . 
Loc ati _on of type� : Primary t ypcs --USNrJI ; p aratyp e s - -ANSP , 
!JIC Z , TU , USNM . 
Flanc;e : j\Lissi.ss:i.ppi. Flood Plain and western edr;s o f  
Iviis:::;issippi Embayment . 
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_9rayfi sh_ assoc5.at es:  Cambare1lus ?hufG]-d�ii_, Q��onect�s 
P. c la�kii , P .  viaeviridi s .  
Life £2J..s��ory_ no_��s :  Form one males-- April and June ; 
ovigerous females--Apri1 and June . 
Ec ology : Sluggish s treams and lenti c  hab it at s  ( i . e . , 
swamp s , .  ditche s ,  s lough s , p onds , et c . ) . Secondary burro1-1er . 
Not e s : Due t o  their small  s i ze ( rare ly longer than 2 
t o  3 c ent imeter s ) ,  Camb ar e l lus are o ft en overlooke d as 
j uveni le s o f  larger spe c i e s . 
Canbar e l lus  shufe ldt ii  (Faxon , 18 8 4 : 1 3 4 ) 
� locality : Near New Or leans , Loui s i ana . 
Lo c at i on of  type s : Syntype s --USNM . 
Range : Mi s si s s ippi Flood Plain and wes t ern edge o f  
Mis s i s s ippi Emb ayment . 
Crayfi sh as s ociat e s : Cambar e l lus �er , Orc onect e s  
irnrnuni s , Q_. lanc i fer, 0. 2.· palmeri , P .  a .  a c utus , P .  c larkii , 
P .  viaeviridi s . 
Life hist or;z_ not e s : Form one mal e s - -Apri l ,  June , July ; 
ovigerous females --July . 
E c ology : S luggis h  s treams and lent i c  hab i t at s  ( i . e . ,  
swamp s , ditches , s loughs , p onds , et c . ) . S e c ondary burrower . 
Not e s : See Cambar e l lus  puer . 
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Genus Cambarus Eri chson 1846: 88 
Type, designated  by Faxon, 1398: 644, Astacus bart o�i i 
Fab::::>icius . 
"He s ial  mar·gin o f  }!alm of che la Nith r ow 
o f  fewer than 12 tub ercles  or spi nes e xcept in a lb j nis t ic 
specie s  in which there are more; oppo sab le margin of  dacty l  
never with prominent e xci s ion , except occas i onally i n  C .  d .  
diogenes .  I schi op odit e o f  third pereiop od o f  male with hook . 
Coxa o f  fourth pereiopod with prominent caudome s ial  b os s . 
Unle s s  albinis t ic ,  ant ennal scale  more than twice a s  long a s  
broad . Firs t p leopod o f  firs t  form male symmetrical and 
t e rminat ing in two or three  dist inct part s (me s i a l  proce s s , 
central proj ect ion and occa s i onally a caudal knob; cephalic 
proce s s  always ab s ent ) ,  two prominent one s b ent caudad or 
caudolat erad b etween 45 and 10 0  degrees  or with central pro-
j ect i on corneous and b lade- like or t ap e ring from bas e , with 
or without s ubap ical notch; me s ial proce s s  s ubconical , bulb i -
form o r  conspicuou s ly inflat e d  at b a s e , s e ldom corneous , 
never  appearing twi sted  or subspatulate dist ally and lacking 
eminence on cephalic (morphol ogical ) border s light ly di s t a l  
t o  b a s e; caudal e lement s e ldom pre s ent , but occas i onally 
r epre s ent e d  by  knob-like prominence at caudolateral b a s e  o f  
c entral proj ection . "  (Hobb s ,  1969 : 94 ) 
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Key to the Subgenera of Tenne s s ee Cambarus 
( Based on mal e s ) 
1 Albini s t i c ; eyes  reduc ed . . . . . . . . .  A vi t i c ambar� . (p. 26 ) 
1 t Pigment ed ; eyes  vTell developed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  2 
2 ( 1' )  Antennae c onspic uous ly bearded ;  lat eral margin 
of chela with spine s . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Barbicamb aru s (p. 28) 
2' Antennae not conspicuous ly b e arded ; lateral 
margin of  chela without spines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
3(2') Chela with c onspi cuous long s et ae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  Jugicamb arus ( in p art ) (p. 45) 
31 Chela without c onspi c uous long s e t ae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
4 (3' )  Width and length  o f  palm o f  chela . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
e qual . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Vet i cambarus ( p .  59) 
4' Width of  palm o f  che la  di s t inct ly gre at er 
thar1 length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 
5 ( 4' )  Areola  dens e l y  pun c t at e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
5 ' Areola  with s cat t ered punct at i ons  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 
6(5) Fingers of chela with poorly defined longi-
tudinal ridge s , usually strongly gaping b a s a l ly , 
with c onspi cuous tuft o f  s e t a e  basally . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hiat i c amb arus ( p .  4 0 ) 
6 '  Finger s  of  chela with we ll  d e fined longi-
tudinal ridge s , gaping s light ly b as al ly , with-
out tuft of  s etae ba s a l ly . . . . . . .  Punc t i camb arus ( p .  5 7 ) 




Are o la not oblit erat e d  . . . . .. .. . . ..... . .. . .... . .. . . . .  9 
Mesial margin o f  palm with tvw comp l et e  rows of 
tub erc les;  c arap ac e vault ed . . . .  Lac unacaP::"�l.?.�-rus (p. 5 5 )  
Mes ial  margin o f  palm with one c ompl et e row of 
tuberc les;  c arapac e not vaulted  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . .  . . . . .  Jugic amb arus ( in part , s ee �ent:ryi) (p. 45 ) 
9 ( 7 ' ) Suborbital  angle rounde d or ob s olete  . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 10  
9 '  Suborb ital  angle acute . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 11 
10 ( 9 )  Lat eral margin o f  dac t y l  wj_th prominent t uberc l e s ;  
never with tub er c l e s  on lat eral margins of  
r o s trum; o c curs in l ower Blue  Ridge provinc e . . . . . . . .  . 
. . .  . Depre s s ic ambarus ( in part , s e e  lat irnanus ) (p . 33) 
107 Lat eral margin o f  dac t y l  without promin ent 
tuberc l e s; tuberc l e s  pres ent on lateral margins 
of ro strum in C ambarus rust i c i fo rmis; oc c ur s  in 
Wes tern Highland Rim east  t o  west ern part o f  
Cumb er land P lat eau . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Erebi c ambarus ( p .  3 7 ) 
11 ( 9' )  Me s i al margin o f  p alm with two c omplete  rows 
of  tub er c l e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 
11 ' Mesial  margin o f  palm with one c omp l e t e  row 
of tuberc l e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 3  
12 ( 11 )  Chela broadly t riangular , strongly depre s s ed ; 
does  not o c c ur in s t reams draining Lookout Moun-
t ain . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Depre s s ic ambarus ( p .  3 3 ) 
121 Chela  subrectangular , not strongly depre s s e d; 
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o c c ur s  i n  streams draining Lookout Mount ain ......... . 
.. .. .. .. . Jugicarn_'Q_arus ( in part , s e e  une s t ami ) (p. 4 5 ) 
13 ( 11' )  Areola width goes  into length less than s i x  times ; 
t ert iary burrowers and/or epigean sp e cie s . . . . . . . . . .  1 4  
1 3 ' Areo l a  width goes  into length greater than s i x 
t ime s ; primary burrowers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �ugi-
c arnbarus ( in part , s e e  carolinus and dub;Lu� ) (p. 4 5 )  
1 4 ( 1 3 )  Mes i al margin o f  palm with we l l  deve lope d row of 
. s errat e tuberc l e s ; cheJ.a subr·ect angul ar , fJngers 
with high longitudinal ri dge s ; o c c urs  in Cumber­
l and Plat eau and we s t ern edge o f  Ridge and Valley 
province  inc luding the CJ.inch and Powell River 
s y s t ems . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  Jugi -
c amb arus ( in part , s e e  di s t ans  and parvo c ulus)  (p . 45 )  
1 4 ' Mes i al margin o f  palm with row o f  low rounded 
t ub erc l e s ; che la triangular , fingers with low 
l ongitudinal r i dge s ; o c curs in Blue Ri dge and 
Ridge and Val le y  provinces  . . . . . . . . . . .  Camb arus ( p . 3 0 ) 
Sub genus Avit i camb arus Hobb s , 1 9 6 9 : 99 
Diagnos i s : "Eyes  redu c e d  and without p i gment . Ant ennae 
not heavi ly fringed on me s i al b order . Ros trum with marginal 
s p ine s , margins not thi ckened . Po s t orbital  and c ervi cal 
s p ines  ( latt er  multiple  in C .  hamulatus and s omet ime s ob s o­
l e t e  in C .  j ones i )  wel l  deve loped . Sub orb i t a l  angle lacking . 
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Branchiostegal spine strong. Are o l a  moderate ly broad ( 5 . 4-
8 . 0  time s longer than wide ) ,  c onst itut ing 40 . 0-45.0 per c ent  
o f  entire length o f  carapace  and with many moderat e ly de ep 
pun c t at ions . Chela s l ender and e l ongat e; me s ial s urfac e o f  
p alm with s c at t ered or s everal rows o f  tuber c l e s  and dors al 
surface p olished  or  with s e t i ferous pun c t ations; l at eral 
margin o f  fixed finger weakly c o s t at e  with r ow of set i fe rous 
pun c t at i ons but never b e aring row of spines;  fingers not 
gaping and with we l l  de fined l ongitudinal ridge s dorsally; 
proximal oppo s ab l e  margin of dacty l never d e e p ly con cave; 
c onspi c uous t uft of s e t ae never pres ent at me s ial base  o f  
fixed finger , lateral b a s e  never deep ly impre s s ed . First  
form male with c oxa of  fourth pereiopod lacking large ventra l 
s e t i ferous p i t  on caudome s i al b o s s; fir s t  p leopods  c ompara-­
t ive ly widely s ep arat e d  bas ally and with distal  p ort ion of 
shaft almos t  straight o r  undulat ing but never inc lined 
c audad; t erminal e lement s c on s i s t ing of ( 1 )  long , b lade- like 
t apering central proje ction with shallow sub t erminal not ch 
re curved at  no l e s s  than 9 0  degr e e s  to  s haft , ( 2 ) l ong , 
c omparat ive ly s lender me s i al pro c e s s  dire cted  caudad or 
curv e d  throughout l ength with apex p oint e d  proximad; caudal 
knob l acking . "  ( Hobb s , 1969 :  9 9 ) 
Cambar-us ( A . ) hamulatus Cope and Packa:cd , 1881: 8E31 
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T.YP_C:.. l o ca�:tt;y: Nic kaj ack Cave , Marion County , Tenne ssee . 
�oc at io_:r:!. .?..! _!;_yp e s : Syntype s--I'IIC Z . 
Ra:t}_g_�_ : Cave s draining the Cumberland Plat e au into the 
Tenn0s s e e  River s y s t em from Wa lden Gorge we s t  to Franklin 
County .  
pray fi sh as s o c i ates : C ambarus t enebrosus . 
!_,_i fe hi s t ory notes : F orm one male s-�August  and 
September . 
E c o l ogy : Troglob i t e  in s ub t e rranean wat er s . Hay 
( 19 0 2b )  report e d  c ol le c t ing C .  hamulatus  mainly unde r  r ocks 
in c ave s treams . 
Subgenus Barbi cambarus Hobb s ,  1 9 6 9 : 9 8  
Di agnos i s : "Eyes  moderat e ly large with dorsal ext en s i on 
o f  s t alk- exo s ke l e t on int o fac e t e d  are a unusually deep . An­
t ennae heavi ly fringed on me s i a l  b order . Ro s trum with 
thi ckened margins and dors ally dire c t e d  marginal spine s . 
Pos to rb i t al and c ervi c al spine s  s trong . Sub orb i t al angle 
lacking . Branchiostegal s p ine ab s ent . Are o la b road ( 4 . 4-
5 . 3 t i me s  longer t han w i de ) ,  c on s ti tut ing 3 4 . 7 - 3 8 . 4 per 
c ent of  enti re l ength of c arap ace  and with s c at tere d , 
shallow punctat i on s . Che la  c omparat ively long and of  moder­
ate width ; me s i a l  s urfa c e  of p alm with s ingle row o f  spini­
form tub erc l e s  and dors al s urface  p o li s h e d  and punct at e ; 
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lat eral margin of fixed finger strongly co state  and bearing 
row of  spine s ; fingers not gaping and with well  de fined 
longitudinal ridge s dorsally ; proximal oppos ab le  margin of 
dact y l  never deep ly c oncave ; t uft of  s e t ae frequent ly pre s ent 
at me s ial  bas e o f  fi xed finger , lat eral base o f  finger s ome ­
what depress e d ,  dis t inctly s o  ventra l ly . Pirst  form mal e  
with c oxa of  fourth pereiopod bear ing large vent ral s e t i fer­
ous pit  on c aud ome s ial b os s . First  p leopods of  fir s t  form 
mal e  wide ly s eparated at b a s e  with d i s t al portion of  shaft 
inc lined caudad ; terminal e l ement s c ons i s t ing o f  ( 1 )  very 
short , dis t a l ly r ounded c entral proj e ct i on curved caudad at 
much  more than right angle t o  basal  p o rtion of shaft of 
app endage , ( 2 )  t runcat e , p art ially corni fied me s ial proc e s s  
b e aring finger-like pro j e c ti on reaching c audad b ey ond t ip 
of  c entral proj e ct ion . "  ( Hobb s , 19 6 9 : 9 8 ) 
Camb arus (£.) cornutus  Faxon , 1 88 4 : 1 2 0  
� lo c ality : Green River near Mammoth Cave , Edmons on 
Count y , Kentucky . 
Loc at i on of types : Holotype  ( male I ) --MC Z . 
Range : Barren River s y st em . 
Crayfi s h  as s o c i at e s : Camb arus friaufi , _g_. rus t i c i fo rmi s , 
C .  s t ri atus, C .  t enebrosus , Orcone c t e s  barrenens i s , 0. 
c ompre s s us , 0. putnami . 
Life history not e s : Form one mal e s --Novemb e r . 
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�s_:_?.J��_.L: Pre dominant 1y under me dium s i ze d  t o  very large 
Jime s t one s lab s in t he main current of large s t r e ams and 
rivers . 
Note s :  Camb a rus c ornutus  i s  the  Jarges t  spe c i e t> in  the  
s t ate . The Jarge s t  known s p e cimen has  a t ot a1 carap ace 
length of 76 . 8  mm ( 6 2 . 4 mm p o s t orb i t al carap ace length ) .  
Sub genus Camb arus Fow1er , 1 9 1 2 : 3 4 1  
Di agnos i s : "Eye s o f  moderat e s i z e  and p i gment e d . An-
t enne a not heavily fringed on me s i a1 b order . Ros t rum with-
out marginal sp ine s or tub e rc 1e s , margins usua 1 1y moderat e ly 
thi ckene d .  Post orb i t a l  and cervical  spine s ab s ent or 
v e s t i gia1 . Suborb ital angle  present except  in C .  ortmanni . 
Branchi o s t e gal spine pre s ent although s ometime s  reduced . 
Areo l a  moderat 1ey broad ( 4 . 2- 6 . 5  time s Jonger than wide ) e x-
c ept in Q .  ortmanni ( 35 . 0 - 4 4 . 0 ) ,  c on s t itut ing 3 4 . 0- 3 8 . 8  per  
cent and s p arse ly t o  moderat e ly pun c t at e . Che la n ot 
s t r ongly depre s s e d , w i t h  mod e rat e ly br oad , s h ort p alm ; me s i al 
s urface of  palm usually with s ingle row o f  l ow tub e r c le s , i f  
s e c ond row pres ent , thos e  t ub e r c l e s  s trongly adpre s s ed , dor-
s al s urfac e punct at e ;  lateral margin of  fixed finger of  
che la c o s tate with row o f  p unctat ion s but  never b e aring row 
of spine s ; fingers s omet ime s gaping and with we l l  defined 
l ongi t udina l ridge s dors al ly , pro ximal opposab le  margin of 
dac t y l  never deep ly concave ; c onspi cuous tuft of  s et ae never 
pre s e nt at me s ial base o f  fixed finger , lateral b as e  never 
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deeply impre s s e d .  First form mal e  with  c o xa o f  fo urth perc� io--
p od J acking large ventral s e t i ferous pit on c aud ome s i a l  b os s ; 
first  p le opods contiguous at b a s e  and w i t h  di s t al portion of  
s haft almost straight ,  never inc l ined  ca udad ; terminal e l e -
ments cons i sting o f  ( 1 )  b l ade-like , only s li ghtly tapering 
central proj e ction recurved at no le s s  than 9 0  degree s t o  
shaft , and b e aring subap ical notch , ( 2 )  non-c orne ous bulb i-
form me s i al proce s s  dire cted caudo laterad or caudad and u s u -
ally s omewhat proximad , reaching caudad ab out same leve l as  
central proj e ction , contracted ap i cal p ortion s ometime s  with 
two or more s mall  prominence s , ( 3 )  caudal knob usually 
ob s olete , s ometime s repre s e nted by  s li ght eminence . "  (Hobb s ,  
19 6 9 : 1 0 9 ) 
Camb arus ( C . ) b artonii ( Fab r i cius , 17 9 8 : 4 0 7 )  
� �ocality : North America . Re stricted by  Faxon 
( 19 14 : 4 2 3 )  as "probably  neighb orhood of  Philade lphia , 
Pennsy lvania . "  
Location of  �ypes : Not e xtant . 
Range : B lue Ri dge and Ri dge and Val ley province s . 
Occa s i onally p enetrate s the eastern e dge of  the Cumb erland 
Plateau . 
Crayfis h  as s o ciate s :  Cambarus asperimanus , C .  
9onas augaens i s , Q .  distans , Q .  latimanus , Q .  longi rostri s ,  
C .  e xtraneus , C .  parvoculus , C .  robustu s , Orcone cte s 
Pro camb arus l ooh otus . 
--" -----
Life h i s t o22_ not e s : Form one mal e s - -January , March 
to  De cemb er ; ovigerous females ·--Aprj_ l and June ; c.opulat j_ng 
pair--Oct ober . 
Ec ology : Predominantly a headwate r  spe c i e s  in pools  
under rocks , in vegetat ion , l e af litter , e t c . Common in 
small  t o  medium s i z e  mountai n  s treams . In the Ridge and 
Valley province  it pre fers springs and small t o  medium s i z e  
streams . Terti ary burrower int o the s t r e am b ank but can 
oft en be found burrowin g  s ome dis t ance  from surface  wat er . 
Als o  found i n  c aves  as a t roglophi le , ponds , and burrowing 
in mars hy areas . 
Note s : The sub sp e c i e s  C .  �· cavatus and C .  b .  
cariniros tri s are here s ynonymi zed with C .  bartonii . Exam-
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inat i on o f  t opotyp i c  cavatus has revealed no charact ers that 
wi l l  s eparat e thi s form from the nominal s ub spe c i e s . The 
other form, c ariniro s t ri s , whi ch � s  found in We s t  Virginia 
cons i s t s  of p opulat i ons with an o c c a s i onal spe cimen having a 
low c arina on the ro s t rum . The maj orit y  o f  spe cimens are 
indi s tinguishab le from C .  bart onii . The c arina , t he refore , 
s e ems an insuffi ci ent charac t e r  t o  de s i gnate the s e  p opula-
ti ons as sub sp e ci e s . 
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Subgenus Depre s s icambaru_�_ Hobb s ,  1 9 6 9 : 1 0 2  
Di�ng s i s : " Eyes  variab le  in s i z e  and pigment ed . An­
t ennea not heavi ly fringed on me s ia l  b order . Ro strum with­
out marginal sp ine s O J '  t ub er c le s  e x c 2pt in Q_.  hal l i , Q_ .  
ob s t jpus , and some populati ons  of C .  s t riatus ( j uveni J e t> o f  
others may have them ) and margins s e ldom th ic kened . Po s t ­
orbi t al and c ervi c a l  spine s rare e xcept in Q_.  h a l l� and C .  
lat imanus . Sub orb ital  angle ob s o l e t e  except in Q_. _:=?pheno1de�­
and C �  striatus . Branchi o s t ega l  spine s , if  pres ent , reduc ed . 
Areo l a  width highly variab l e  ( 3 . 1- 2 8 . 4  t ime s longer than 
broad ) and , except in Q_.  hal l i  ( 2 8 . 9 - 3 3 . 0  per cent ) and 
o c c a s i onal specimens  o f  C .  sphenoide �3 ( 3 2 . 8 - 3 7 . 0  per cent ) ,  
3 7 . 0 - 4 2 . 0  per c ent of  enti re length o f  c arapace  and usually  
b earing few s hall ow punctat i ons , punctat i ons numerous in 
C .  halli . Che la broadly triangular , strongly depr e s s e d  and 
with me s ial  ffiargin of p a lm c omparat ively short ; me s ial s ur­
fac e o f  palm with at least  two rows of tub er c l e s , dorsal 
surface tub ercul at e or punctat e ; lateral margin o f  broad 
fixed finger strongly c os t at e  and punc t at e  b ut never b earing 
row of spine s ; fingers never widely gaping but with  we l l  de ­
fined l ongit udinal ridges dorsa l ly , proximal opp o s ab le margin 
of dac t y l  never deeply c oncave ; c onspi cuous tuft of s etae 
never pre s ent at  me s i al base  of  fixed finger , lat eral b a s e  
flattene d . First form male  with coxa of  fourth pereiopod 
lacking large ventral s e t i ferous pit on c audome s i al b o s s ; 
fir s t  p leopods almo s t  c ont iguous at b a s e  and wi th  di s t a l  
p ort i on of shaft almo s t  s traight , never inc lined c audad ; 
terminal element s c ons i s t ing o f  ( 1 )  b lade-like , broad or 
tapering ( s ome t ime s sub s et i form ) c entra l  proj e c t j on recurved 
90 or more degr e e s  to main shaft and o c cas ionally forming arc 
o f  10 0 degree s ,  subapi c a l  not ch may or may not be pres ent , 
( 2 )  me sial  proc e s s  o ft e n  bulbiform various ly dire c t e d , and 
may or may not e x c e e d  t ip of c entral proj e c t ion c audally , 
c ontra c t e d  ap i caJ  port i on s omet ime s with two or mor e shor t 
proj e c t ions , ( 3 )  c audal knob ve s t j gial or ab s ent '' (Modified 
from Hobb s , 19 6 9 : 1 0 2 )  
Key t o  Tennes se e  Depre s s i c amb arus 
1 Cepha li c  margin of  epi s t omal zygoma gent ly 
curve d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s triatus (p . 3 6 ) 
1 '  Cepha l i c  margin o f  epi s t omal zygoma d i s t inc t ly 
arched . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
2 ( 1 ' ) Areola ob lit erat e d ; c o lor deep b lue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cymati l i s  (p . 3 5 ) 
2 '  Areola  moderately  wi de ; co lor green , green-
brown , bro\vn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
3 ( 2 ' ) Suborb i t al angle broadly rounded  or ob s olet e ; 
o c curs  in headwaters  o f  Ocoee  River s y s t em in 
Pblk County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l at imanus (p . 3 5 ) 
3 '  Suborbital  angle acut e ; oc curs i n  Cumb erland 
Plat e au . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sphenoi de s (p . 3 6 ) 
Camb_��us ( D . ) cymat ilj  s_ Hobb s , 1 9 7 0b : 2 5 1  
�- loc ality_ : Near we s t ern c ity  limi t s  o f  Ch at swo rt:r1 
off Che s tnut Stre e t , Murray Count y , Georgia . 
Lo cation of  types : USNM . 
Range : Ri dge: and Val ley provi n c e  o f  the Conasauga 
River s y s tem . 
Cray fish  a s s oc i at e s : Cambarus d .  diogene s . 
Li fe h i s t ory note s : Form one male s - -April  ( Georgia ) ;  
ovigerous fema l e s - -Apri l ( Georgia ) .  
Ec o logy : 
Not e s : 
Primary b urroi.fJe r .  
pambarus cymat i l i s  h a s  not been c o l l e e t e d  in  
Tenne s s ee . It s proximity t o  the Tenne s s ee b order wi t h i n  
the Conasauga River sy s t e m  is the reas on for it s i n c lu s i on 
here . 
Camb arus ( D . ) lat imanus ( Le Cont e , 1 8 5 6 : 4 0 2 ) 
� l o c altiy : Athens , C larke County , Georgia . 
Loc at i on o f  t yp e s : Syntypes - -ANSP , MCZ . 
Range_ :  Headwaters o f  Ocoee  River s y s t em i n  the Ri dge 
and Val ley province .  
Cray fi sh  as s o c i at e s : Cambarus b artoni i . 
Life hi s t ory note� :  Form one male s --Oct ob er . 
Ecology : Small  t o  medium s i z e  streams , predominant ly 
in pool  areas under rocks , in leaf litter , et c .  Secondary 
burrower .  
:o r:· 
.J .> 
� locality : Tributary t o  Clear Creek 1 1 . 2  mi le s 
north o f  Cro s svi l le at US  12 7 ,  Cumberl and Count y , Tenne s s ee . 
Lo cat i on of  type s : USNM . 
Range : Cumb erland Plateau . 
Crayfish _0s s o c i at e s : C amb arus  �j._f' t an_�_ , C .  �b eyens i s , 
C .  �voculu s , Q .  p r i s t inus . 
Li fe his t or� note s : Form one mal e s ·--Apr·il  and July t o  
November ; ovigerous females --April  and Augu s t ; females  with 
young--July . 
E c o l ogy : Sma l l  t o  large s treams pre dominant ly in p o o l  
areas under rocks , in  leaf  litter , et c .  Ter t i ary burrower . 
Cambarus (� . ) s t ri atus  Hay , 19 0 2b : 4 37 
Type l oc ality : Nashvi l le , Davi ds on County , Tenne s s e e . 
Loc at i on o f  t yp e s : Syntypes- -MCZ , USNM . 
Range : We s t ern Hi ghland Rim, Nashv i l le Bas in , Eas t ern 
Highland Rim ,  and west ern e dge of the  Cumb erland P lat eau . 
Crayfi s h  as s o ciat e s :  Cambarus brachydact y lus , C .  
cornutus , C .  dist ans , C .  friaufi , f ·  girardi anu s , f· 
p arvo culus , f· rus t i c i formi s , g. t enebrosus , Orc one c t e s  
a l ab §i_!llens is , Q. .  parrenens i s , 0 .  c ompre s s u s , 0. �ri chsonianu s , 
0 .  for c ep s , 0. miru s , 0 .  p lac i dus , 0. put�ami , 0. rhoade s i , 
0 .  shoupi , Q_ .  spinosus , Pro c ambarus �· ac utus . 
Li fe hi s t or.z. not_e s : Form one mal e s - -February , Mar c h , 
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l\1ay , July , October  t o  De c ember ; ovigerous female s --TVJar ch and 
Ju ly . 
�c o 1 og� :  Small  t o  large s treams pre dominant ly in p o o l  
areas under rocks , in l e af litter , e t c . Tert i ary burrower . 
Not es : A large spe c i e s  with a s p e c imen c o l le cted  from 
the s t at e  measuring 68 .  6 mm total c arapace  length ( 5 9 . '7 nun 
pos t orbi t al carap a c e  lengt h ) . 
Sub genus Erebi camb arus Hob b s  1 9 6 9 : 9 9  
Diagno s i s : "Eyes sma l l  except i n  C .  rus t i c i f_?Pm�� and 
p i gment e d  except in C .  hubricht i . Ant ennae not h e avily 
fringed on me s i al border . Ros t rum with or wit hout marginal 
t ub e rc l e s , margins not markedly thi ckened e x c ept in f·  
rus t i c i fo rmi s . Po st orb it a l  and cervi cal  spines  or tuberc l e s  
pres ent or ab s ent . Sub orb ital  angle usua l ly ab s ent � ob t u s e  
i f  pres ent . Bran ch i os t e gal  spine rudiment ary or ab s ent 
e x c ept in _9...:._ hubri chti . Are ola moderat ley b road t o  narrow 
( 4 - 16 t ime s longer than wi de ) ,  c ons t it ut ing 3 7 . 8- 4 4 . 0  per 
c ent ( 4 0 . 0- 4 4 . 0  per  cent e x c ept  in  f. rus t ic iformi s )  o f  en­
t i re length of  c arapace  and b e aring many shallow p un c t at i ons . 
Ent i re chela s t ocky , not depre s s e d ,  wit h  comp arat ive ly long 
palm ; me s i al s urface  of palm usually with s ingle row o f  
t ub e r c le s , s e c ond row pres ent o r  ab s ent in C .  laevi s , other­
wi s e  punctat e ; lat eral margin of  fixed finger of che la s ome­
what c o s t at e  wit h  row o f  pun c t at i ons b ut ne ve r  b e aring row 
o f  spine s ; fingers robus t ,  never wide ly gaping b ut with we l l  
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define d  longi tudinal ridge s dors&lly > proximal oppo s ab l e  
margin o f  dact y l  never deep J y concave ; conspi cuous tuft o f  
s e t ae never p re s ent at me s i a l  b a s e  of fixe d finger , lat eral 
b as e  never deep ly impre s s e d . Firs t form male with c oxa of  
fourth p e re i opod l acking large ventral s e t i ferous pit  on 
caudome s i al b os s ; firs t p l e op od s  almo s t  c ont i guous at b as e , 
e xc ept  in Q .  rus t i c i formi�,  and with dis t al p ort i on of  shaft  
a lmo s t  s t raight , never inclined c audad ; t e rminal e lement s 
con s i s t ing of  ( 1 )  b l ade-like central proj ect ion not marke d ly 
t ap ering api c al ly , recurve d  at s li ght ly more t han 9 0  de gree s  
t o  shaft and b e aring sub ap i cal  not ch ,  ( 2 )  sub coni cal me s ial  
proc e s s  recurved at angle great er t han 90  degrees  and s ome­
t ime s e xt ending farth�r c audad than c entral p roj e c t i on ;  
c audal knob ob s olete . "  ( Hobb s , 1 9 6 9 : 9 9 )  
Key t o  Tenne s se e  Ereb i c amb arus 
1 Tubercles  pre s ent on l at e ral margin of  ro s t rum ; 
s ub orb i t al angle acut e . . . . . . . . . . .  rust i c i formi s ( p . 3 8) 
1 '  Tuber c l e s  not p re s ent on . lat eral margin of  
rostrum ;  sub orb i t al angle broadly rounded 
or ob s olete  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tenebrosus ( p . 39 ) 
Camb arus ( E . ) rus t i c i formls Rhoade s , 19 4 4 : 1 3 3  
� lo cality : Lit t le Rive r ,  0 . 5  ml l e s  we s t  o f  Cadi z , 
Trigg County , Kent ucky . 
Loc ati.:_�!2 of typ es : Primary--USNIVl ; p aratyp e s -·-MC Z ,  HH . 
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Rane;e : Typi cally a spe c i e s  o f  t h e  Cumberland and Barren 
River sys tems on the East ern and We s t ern Hi gh land Ri ms . A 
we ll  e s t abli s hed p opulati on in the Paint Ro ck River system 
( Alab ama and Tenne s s ee ) i s  s ep arat e d  from other knovm l o c a.li ·-
t i e s  by a decided gap and prob ab ly should be  interpreted as 
an introduct i on . 
Cray fi s� as s o c i ate s : Cambarus fri aufi , C .  s t riatu�,  
C .  t enebrosus , Orconec t e s  c ompre s su�, 0 .  �ri chs onianus ,  0 .  
mirus , Q.  o lacidus . 
Life hi s t ory note s : Form one male s --March t o  May , July , 
August ,  O ct ob er , Novemb e r ; ovigerous female s --Apri l .  
E c o l ogy : Rhoades ( 19 4 4 : 1 3 3 ) report s rus t i c!formi � 
t o  b e  an inhab i t ant of fas t wat e r . Thi s  sp e c ie s , however , 
i s  found in p o o l s  as we l l  as riffl e s  of  small s treams t o  
rivers . 
Camb arus ( � . ) t enebrosus Hay , 1 9 0 2 a : 2 32 
� l o c altiy : Echo River , Mammoth Cave , Edmons on 
County ,  Kent ucky . 
Lo c at i on o f  types : Synt yp e s --USNM . 
Ranee : We s t e rn Highland Rim , _ Nashvi lle Bas in , Eas t ern 
Highland Rim , and we s t e rn part o f  Cumberland Plat e au . 
Crayfi s h  a s s o c i at e s : Camb arus brachydactylus , C .  
c ornutus , C .  gi rardianus , C .  hamulatus , C .  p arvo culus , 
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C .  rus t i c :Lform:L s , C .  _str:Latus , Orc one c t e s  §:_1 ab am€':_!:0:i. s_ , Q .  a .  
au��.l.:.'_E:li s , 9. · a .  packardi , 0 .  barrenen s i s , Q. . c orn_Q�_t:_�...:��§.., 0 .  
er'i cr;s onianus , .Q_ .  forc ep s , 0 .  inc omp'L:_�g , Q. .  �i rus , �� . 
p�l lucidus , 0 .  p1ac i d:us , 0 .  pu tnami , .Q..  rho�.9�i'3i , 0 .  s houo i_ , 
0 .  spinosus , 0 .  validus . 
!-'i fe hi s t or;z_ note s : Form one ma l e s -- ---Janu<n·y �· March , 
Apri l ,  July , Augu s t , O c t ober  t o  De cember ; ovi gerous female s -­
March and July . 
E c o logy : Pre dominant ly a he adwat er sp e c i e s  in subt er­
rane an s treams as a t roglophi le and in springs . A l s o  found 
in spring s t re ams and smal l s treams to rivers , e s p e c i al ly 
near spring and c ave out flows . Found in all s e c t i ons  o f  the 
s t r e am under rocks , in ve ge t at i on , leaf lit t e r , et c .  Tert i ary 
burrower . 
Not e s : A large s p e c i e s  with a s p e c imen c o l l e c t e d  from 
the s t at e  me as urin g  5 9 . 2  mm total  c arap a c e  length ( 5 2 . 0  mm 
p o s t orbi t al c arap a c e  length ) .  
Subgenus Hiat i c ambarus Hobb s ,  19 6 9 : 1 0 5  
Diagno s i s : " Ey e s  o f  moderat e s iz e  and p i gment e d . 
Ant ennae not heavily fringed on me s i a l  b order . Ros trum 
with t hi ckened margins and with or without marginal spine s 
or t ub e r c le s . Pos t orb i t al and cervical spine s or t uberc l e s  
pre s ent o r  ab s ent . Sub o rb i t al angle pres ent or ab s ent , 
s omet ime s acut e . Bran ch i o s t egal spine reduced t o  very weak 
spine or t ub e r c le . Areo la broad ( 2 . 3- 6 . 0  t ime s longer than 
wide ) ,  const ituting 3 2 . 0 - 3 8 . 0  per c ent of  ent ire length o f  
c arap a c e  and b earing crowded , deep pun u t at i ons . Chela  
moderat ely  heavy and usually  with s lender fingers , b oth palm 
and fingers with deep pun c t at i ons ; me s ial  surfa c e  wi th s ingle 
row of  low tuberc l e s ; l at eral margin of  fixed finger weakly 
c o s t at e  and b e aring row of punct at ions ; fingers s trongly 
gaping and with p o orly defined longit udin al ri dge s dors ally ; 
c onspi cuous tuft o f  set ae general ly pres ent at me s i al b a s e  o f  
fixed finger , lateral b a s e  s omewhat depre s s e d . F i r s t  form 
male  with c oxa of fourth p ereiopod l a c king large ven tral 
s e t i ferous p i t  on caudome s ia l  b os s ; fir s t  p leopods c ont i guous , 
or  a lmo s t  so , bas ally , and with distal  port ion of  shaft 
a lmo s t  s t raight , never inc l in e d  c audad ; t erminal e lement s 
c on s i s ting o f  ( 1 )  b lade -like , di st ally not che d or entire 
c entral proj e c t ion c urved more than at right angle to  main 
shaft , ( 2 )  swo l l e n , c audo lat erally direct ed me s i a l  proc e s s  
extending c audad n o  farther than t ip of  c entral proj e c t ion , 
( 3 )  c audal pro c e s s  ves t igial or ab s ent . "  ( Hobb s , 1 9 6 9 : 10 5 )  
Key t o  Tenne s s e e  Hiat i cambarus 
1 Tub erc l e s  p r e sent on lat era l  margin o f  
r o s t rum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  girardianus ( p . 4 2 )  
1 ' Tub e r c l e s  ab s ent on l at e ra l  margin of  
r o s t rum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lortgi�ds t ri �  ( p . 4 3 ) 
Camb arus ( H . ) gj r ar d i anus Faxon , 1 8 8 1! : 11 '1 
�- l o c ality : Cypre s s  Creek_ ,  Lauderdale County , 
Alab ama . 
Syntype s --MC Z , USNM . 
Range : Tennes s ee River sys tem from Hm'din County e a s t  
t o  Franklin Count y . 
_Qrayf.i s� as s oc i at e s : Camb arus st rlatus , C .  t enebr_�?_l::�- ' 
Orcone c t e s  alabamen s i s_,  0. c ompre s s  us_ ,  0. erichs onianus , 0 .  
s p inosus . 
Li fe b_i s t ory notes : Form one mal e s --March , Apri l ,  June , 
October to De c emb e r ; ovi gerous fema l e s --Apri l .  
E c ology : Sma l l  streams t o  river s . Princi p al l y  a 
ri ffle inhab i t ant although found in all  p art s o f  s treams 
under ro cks , e t c . 
Not e s : The p o s s e s s i on of  rostral  t ub er c l e s s ep arat e s  
C .  girardianus from .Q .  ( H . ) longiro st ri s . Some spec imens o f  
C .  girardianus lack the s e  t ubercles  and many p opulat i ons o f  
Hiat i c ambarus in  s outhern East Tenne s s ee have rost rums whi ch 
lack tub e rc l e s  or p o s s e s s t ub e rc le s  in various s i z e s . A 
large s erie s  o f  " longiros t ri s " from De Kalb County , Alab ama , 
typ i c a l ly lacks  t ub ercles  on the rostrum with the excep t i on 
o f  several s p e cimens p o s s e s s ing a s ingle tubercle  on one 
s ide . It i s  the op inion of the author that the two spe c i e s  
wi l l  p rove t o  b e  consp e c i fi c , but unt i l  the s t udy o f  the s e  
forms i s  comp le t e d  i t  i s  unwi s e  t o  s ynonymi z e  them .  
Camb arus 
E a s t ern Tenne s s e e  an d We st  Virgini a .  
Re s tri cted  by  Ortmann ( 19 3 1 : 12 1 )  as  Doe Rive r , E l i z ab e t h t o n , 
Cart e r  County , Tenne s s ee . 
Lo cat J oG. o£ !.:; ypes : Holotype ( male form I I  ) --MC Z . 
Ran ge : Blue Ri dge provin c e , Ri dge and Val ley provi n c e , 
and east ern edge o f  Cumb erland Plat e au inc luding th e 
Sequat ch ie  Val le y . 
e xtraneus , .Q_.  parvo c ulus , .Q_ .  rob��t us , Orcone c t e s  
eri chsonianus , 0 .  force p s , Q_.  spJ_n o s us , Pro cambarus loph?t U?_ . 
Li fe hi s t ory not e s : Form one mal e s --January t o  De c emb e r ;  
ovigerous female s --March t o  June ; female s  wi th young--Jun e . 
E c o logy : Small  s treams t o  rivers . Prin c i p al ly a 
ri ffle inhab i t ant although foun d  in all  p arts o f  s t r e ams 
under rocks , et c .  
Subgenus Jugi c ambarus Hobb s , 19 6 9 : 1 0 6  
Di agno s i s : " Ey e s  small  and p i gment e d  except in troglo-
b i t i c  s p e cie s . Ant ennae not h e avily fringed on me s i al 
b orde r ; antennal s c ale o f  troglobit i c  s p e c i e s  l e s s  than 
twi c e  as long as broad . Ros t rum ra�e ly with marginal spine s 
or t ub er c l e s  and with or without t hi c kened margins . Post -
orb i t al and c e rvi c a l  spines  pre s ent o r  ab s ent , lat t er con-
s p i c uous only in t roglobi t i c C .  s e t osus . Sub orb i t al angle 
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pre s ent or  ab s ent . Brenchio s t e gal s p ine usually small  or  
ab s ent . Are o l a  broad t o  linear ( 3 . 8 t o  2 9 . 0  t ime s longer 
than wide ) ,  cons t it uting 3 3 . 0 - 4 6 . 2  per cent of ent i re length 
of c arapace and spars e ly t o  den s e ly pun c t at e . Che la sub­
re c t angular and rather s hort except in t ro glob it i c  spe c i e s  
and s omev.rhat depre s sed  o n l y  :Ln burrmv::Lng spe cie s ;  me s::Lal 
s urface o f  p alm w::Lt h  s ::Lngle s errate or c r::L st iform row of  
tub e r c l e s ,  oc cas::Lon a l ly with  we ak s e cond row ab ove and  as  
many as three rows in t roglob::Lt ::L c  spe c ::Le s , dorsal  s urfac e 
usua l ly deeply p::Lt t e d  and b ot h  palm and fingers  frequent ly 
b e ar::Lng conspi cuous s e t ae ; fingers never wide ly gaping and 
with we l l  de f::Lned l ongitudinal ridges dorsally , proximal 
oppo s ab l"e marg::Ln of dac t y l  never deeply c oncave ; conspi cuous 
t uft of s e t ae never pre s ent at me s ::La l  b as e  of  fixed finge r , 
l at eral base  never deep ly impre s s e d . First  form male with 
c o xa of  fourth pereiopod  lacking l arge ventral s e t i ferous 
pit on caudome s ia l  b os s ; fir s t  p l e op ods c onti guous , or 
almo s t  s o , b as al ly and with di s t al port i on of  s haft a lmo s t  
s traight o r  with cephali c c onvexity , never inc lined caudad ; 
terminal e lement s c ons i s t ing o f  ( 1 ) b l ade-like , usua l ly 
t ap ering central proj e c t i on , s omet ime s with s ub ap i c al not ch 
and re curve d as litt le as  55 degree s  to shaft but mos t  o ft en 
much more and o c ca s i onally forming ar c o f  15 5 degre e s , ( 2 )  
s ub c oni c a l , usually long mes i al proc e s s  frequent ly e xt ending 
farther caudad than central proj e c t ion ,  ( 3 )  c audal knob 
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s e ldom c on s p i c u ou s , usually reduced  or l a c k i n g . '' ( Bo u c h a r d � 
in p re s s ) 
1 E lement s o f  first  p le opod refle c t e d  caudal ly 
at ·an angle l e s s  than 9 0  degre e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
1 '  Element s o f  first  p le opod re flected  caudal ly 
at an angle e qual to or greater than 9 0  de gree s  . . . . . .  3 
2 ( 1 )  Found in Roaring Paun ch Cree k  s y s t em in 
Scott County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  b ouchard� ( p .  li 7 ) 
2 '  Found i n  headwat ers  o f  East Fork o f  Obey 
River . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  obeyen s i s  ( p .  5 3 ) 
3 ( 1 ' ) Tvw c omp let e row s  o f  tub er c le s on p alm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . une s t ami ( p .  5 4 ) 
3 '  One c omp l e t e  row o f  tubercle s on p alm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
4 ( 3 ' ) Che lae with c onspi cuous long  s e t ae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 
4 '  Che lae without c onspi cuous l ong s e t ae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ? 
5 ( 4 )  Suborb i t al angle rounded or ob s o let e ; o c curs 
in t he Blue Ridge province . . . . . . . . .  asperimanus ( p .  4 7 ) 
5 ' Sub orb i t al angle acute ; oc cur s  in the Hi ghland 
R i ms . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 
6 ( 5 ' ) Pal m  o f  che la  as long  as or . l onger than 
dac t y l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  b rachydactylus ( p .  4 7 ) 
6 '  Palm o f  che la di st inct ly short e r  t han 
dact�"�" l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fri aufi ( p .  5 1 ) 
7 ( 4 ' ) Areola  ob lit erat e d � o c c u r s  in Nashv i l l e  Ba s 1n 
and \ve s t e rn Hi gh l anj  R:Lm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . �nt ry..:t_ ( p . 5 2 )  
7 '  Areo l a  not ob l i t erat e d ;  doe s  not o c c ur in the 
Nashville  Bas i n  or We s te rn Highland Rim . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
8 ( 7 ' ) Areola  width goe s  int o lengt h  le s s  than s i x 
t ime s ( t ert i ary burrowers and/or epigean forms ) . . . . .  9 
8 '  Areola  width goe s  int o length gre ater  than 
s i x  t i me s  ( primary burrowers ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1  
9 ( 8 ) Sub orb i t a l  angle rounded or ob s o lete  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cor1as augaen s i. s  ( p . L� 9 ) 
9 '  Sub orb ital  angle acut e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
10 ( 9 ' ) Annulus ventrali s  with wide c ephalo�edian 
t rough , c audal wall  di stinct ly much higher 
than cepha l i c  port i on . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22:_rvo culus ( p . 5 3 ) 
10 ' Annulus ventral i s  with narrow cephalomedian 
trough flanked by l ongi t udinal ridge s , caudal 
wal l  litt le  higher t han cephalic  p ort i on . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . di s t ans  (p .  5 0 ) 
11 ( 8 ' ) Color red or bright re d-brown ; oc curs in B lue 
Ridge province from French Broad River s y s t em 
s outh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  c aro l i nus ( p .  4 8 )  
11 ' Color b lue or brown t o  brown-re d with b lue 
l e gs ; o c c ur s  in upper Cumberland P lat eau and 
Ridge and Val ley provin c e s  and upper  B lue Ridge 
Ridge province s outh t o  the Noli chucky River 
s y s t em . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  dub ius  ( p .  5 0 ) 
_Qamb arus (J . )  asperimanus Paxon , 1 9 1 4 : 3 9 1  
r ype l o c ality : F l at Creek ,  J'v1ontreat , BunC t)mbe County , 
North Carolina . 
Lo cation of types : Syntype s --USNM . 
Range : Wat auga t o  Lit t le Tenne s s e e  River sy s tems in 
t he Blue Ridge province . 
Cray fi s h  as s o ciat e s : robu s t -u s . 
Li fe hi s t ory not e s : Form one mal e s --May t o  O c t ob er ; 
ovigerous female s --Apri l t o  June and December . 
Eco logy : Primari ly in  mountain s eeps  and s mall  t o  
medium s i ze s t re ams under  rocks , et c .  Tert i ary burrower . 
Cambarus (J . )  b ouchardi Hobb s , 19 70b : 2 4 5  
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Type l o cali ty : Perkins Cree k  6 . 9  mi l e s  north of  One i da 
at US 2 7 ,  S c o t t  Count y , Tenne s see . 
Loc at i on of types : USNrl! , UT . 
Range : Roaring Paunch Creek . 
Cray fi sh as s oc i at e s : No nominal s p e c ie s . 
Li fe hi s t ory not e s : Form one male s --Apri l , July , 
September . 
E c o logy : Sma l l  t o  me dium s i ze s t re ams under ro cks , 
et c .  Tert iary burrower . 
Camb arus (J . )  b rachydactylus  Hobb s , 1 9 5 3 : 2 0  
�.£.� l o c ality : Loui s e  Creek 13 . 9  mi le s s outh o f  
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C l arksvi lle  at Tenne s s ee 4 8 ,  Mont Gome ry Count y , Tenne s s e e . 
Lo c a t i on of  t yp e s. :  Primary--USNM ;  p arat ypes ---MCZ ,  USf·1l'J , 
r u .  
,Ban�:. :  Tribut arie s  of  t.he Cumberland River o n  the 
We s t ern High land Rim . 
_Qr�y f i s h  a s s o c1 at �� :  Camb arus s t riat us , C .  :t_enebro s l�,  
Or co!:!_� ct e s  co rnpre�su£_, 0 .  J2l  a c 1 du�. 
L:l. fe h i s t ory !]Ot e � :  Form one male s --Mar ch , Apr1 1 , 
N ovember ; ovigerous fenale s --March and Apri l . 
E c ology : Pre fe rs grave l sub s t rate 1n  moving wat er 
where it  make s  short burrows . The c o l l e c t or walking in the 
s t ream bed c an fee l  the loos e  grave l where the  s p e c i e s  o c c urs . 
Spe ci mens have als o  been  c o l le ct e d  under rocks , in leaf 
litt e r , and in  burrows under rocks at the shore . 
Not e s : Camb arus b rachyda c ty lus i s  s eparat e d  from 
C .  ( J . )  friaufi b y  the forme r ' s  den s ly pun ct at e  are o la , form 
one male ple opod  lacking a c auda l  knob , and che la having a 
p alm longer than or equal t o  the length of the dacty l .  On 
the Wes tern High l and  Rim there are populat ions pos s e s s ing 
characters o f  b oth spe c ie s . It i s  like ly Q. fri aufi wi l l  b e  
redu c e d  t o  a s ub spe c i e s  or synonym o f  C .  brachydactylus . 
See  C .  ( � . ) friaufi for note s  on s iz e . 
Camb arus ( J . )  c arol inus ( Eri chs on , 1 8 4 6 : 9 6 )  
Type locality : A l ong s mall c reek  at County Road 113 , 
1 . 3  mil e s  east  o f  County Road 9 2 , Gre envil l e  County , South 
Caro lina . 
Lc:c a��- o� of  t y p e�_ : Not e xtant . 
Eange : Blue Ri dge province  from French Broacl River 
s y s t em s outh . 
Cray fi s� ?-S S0<2l:_at e s : No primary b urrowers . 
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Lif'� hist ory not e s : Form one mal e s --Ap r i l  and Oc t ob e r ; 
females with young--July and Augus t .  
Eco logy : Primary burrovJer a l  thou.gh o c c as i onal spe c J.rnens 
are c o l l e ct e d  in streams . Oc curs in  montane to s ubmont ane  
s prj_ng s e ep s and the shore  o f  sma l l  t o  medium s i ze s treams . 
Can often b e  c o l l e c t e d  in s pring s eep s under rocks  or mo s s ,  
et c .  
Cambarus ( J . )  c onas augaens i s  Hobbs  and Hobb s ,  19 6 2 : 4 1  
� .J-o c ality : Sma l l  tribut ary of  C onas auga River 
2 . 0  mi l e s  e a s t  of Chat sworth at US 7 2 , Murray County , 
Georgia . 
Location o f  t yp e s : USNM . 
Ran� : Conas auga and Hiwas s e e  River s y s t ems in the 
Blue Ridge provinc e .  
Crayfi sh a s s o c iat e s : Cambarus bartoni i . 
Life !]i s t ory no t e s : Form one mal e s - -January , Apri l , 
June , Novemb er ; ovigerous females --June . 
E�o logy : Primari ly mountain s ee p s  and sma l l  s treams 
under rocks , et c .  Tert iary burrower . 
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Camb arus ( J . )  d i s t a�s Rhoade s , 19 � � : 1 3 6  
Type lo cality : Cumberland River and sma l l  tributary 
ab ove Cumb erland River Fal l s  ( F al l s  Branch ) ,  Mc Creary County , 
Kentucky . 
RR . 
Loc at i on o f  t ype�_ :  Primary--USNN ; parat ype s -- CM , USNI!l , 
Range : Upper  Cumb erland P lat eau bordered by the Emory 
River s y s t em on the s outh and Obey and Wo lf  River s y s tems 
on the west . A l s o  o c curs  in the C linch and Pow e l l  River 
s y s t ems of the Ridge and Val ley province . 
Cray fish  a s s o c i ate s : Camb arus bartonii , C .  
l ongiro s t ris , C .  parvoc u lus , C .  sphenoide s , Orc one c t e s  
eri chs onianus , Q·  forcep s , 0 .  p lac i dus , Q.  spinosus . 
Life hi st ory not e s : Form one mal e s - -February , Apri l ,  
June t o  Decemb e r . 
E c o logy : Small  to  l arge s treams under rocks , in  leaf  
li t t e r , e t c . Espe c i.ally c ommon in the  smaller t o  me dium 
s i z e  s t r e ams . Frequent ly  b urrows int o the s tream bank as a 
terti ary burrower . 
Camb arus ( J . ) dubius Faxon , 1 8 8 4 : 1 1 4  
Type locality : Cranb e rry Su�mit ,  Pre ston  County , We s t  
Virgini.a . 
Lo c at i on o f  type s : MCZ . 
Ra_!1ge : Cumb erland P lat eau as  far s outh as the Emory 
River s y s t e m ,  Hi d se and Val l ey p rovin c e  s outh t o  mouth of  
Clinch River , and  Blue Ri dge province s outh to  No li chucky 
River s ys t em . 
Lj:.fe hist ory !lot e s. :  Form cne males --1'1arch , Ap ri l , 
O c t ob er , De c emb e r ; ovi gerous female s --Hay . 
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E c ology : Primary burrovver although o c cas i onal s p e c imens 
are c o l l e c t e d  in s t reams . May burrow in t he st ream bank or 
s ome dis t an c e  from the s tream .  Found burrowing in spring 
hab i t at s . O ft e n  c o l le c t e d  without digging by  t urning large 
rocks  and logs  on the s hore that e xt end int o the wat er t ab l e . 
Not e s : This s p e c i e s  was p l aced  i n  s ynonymy with C .  
c arolinus by Hay ( 19 0 2 c ) .  Rec ent e xaminat ions  of top otyp i c  
c arolinus and dubi us have s hown the two to be di s t in c t  
spe c i e s . The pre s ence  o f  a s ubap i c a l  not ch on the short e r  
p le op o d  o f  dub ius i s  t h e  out s t anding charact er . 
Camb arus (J . )  friaufi Hobb s , 1 9 5 3 : 2 4  
Type  l o cali�L:  Snow Creek  at Elmwood , Smit h  Count y , 
Tenne s s ee . 
USNM . 
Lo c at i on of  t ypes : Primary--USNM ; p aratype s --MC Z , 
Range : Cumb erland River s y s t em in the Eas tern and 
We s t ern Highland Rims . 
Cray fis h  a s s o c i at e s : Cambarus rus t i ci formi s , 
C .  s tri atus , _g_.  t enebro sus , Orc one c t e s  b a.rrene_n s i s , 
0 .  compre s s us , Q..  placidus , 0 .  putnami . 
Li fe hi s t ory no.t e s : j;' orrn one mal e s - -February t o  Apri l ,  
Oct ober , November ; ovigerous female s --March . 
Ec o logy : See Q .  ( J . ) b rachydact ylus . 
Note s : The b rachyda.ctyJ.us ·- fri aufi " c omp l e x "  rep:r'e s ent s 
one of  the smaller spe c i e s  group s known from the s t at e . The 
larges t  known individual has a t ot a l  c arap ac e  length o f  
2 5 . 8  mm ( 2 3 . 3 �� p o s t orbi t a l  c arap ac e  length ) . 
C amb arus ( J . )  gentryi Hobb s , 19 7 0 a : 16 3 
� lo c ality : Boggy are a b e l ow seepage along sma l l  
t ributary t o  Turnbull  Creek 1 . 0  mi le we s t  of King s t on Springs , 
Cheatham County ,  Tenne s s e e . 
Lo cat i on of  type s : USNM . 
Ran� : Nashvi l le Basin and We s t e rn Highland Rim .  
Crayfi sh as s oci at e s : Cambarus d .  di ogene s .  
Life hi s t ory note s : Form one mal e s --J'.1arch t o  rJiay , 
Oct ob e r , November . 
E c o l ogy : Primary burrower although spec imens are o ften 
c o l l e cted  under rocks at  the edge o f  s p rings or s mall  to  
medium s i ze s t reams . Frequent ly found burrowing int o the 
b anks of springs . 
Camb arus 
'l'ype )-o cality : Big Hurri c ane Cree k  on Mont gome ry-
C l ark Range Road . 
USNM . 
Lo cat i on o f  typ e s : Primary--USNM ; paratyp e s --MC Z , TU , 
Range : Eas t Fork of  the Ob ey River . 
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Cray f i s h  as s o c i at e s. :  Cambarus p arvoculus , C .  spheno i de s , 
Orcone c t e s  p la c i dus . 
Life hi s t ory not e s : Form one males --Apri l and July ; 
ovigerous fema l e s - - Apri l .  
E c ology : Sma l l  t o  me dium s i ze st reams under r o cks , in  
leaf litt e r ,  e t c .  Tert i ary burrower . 
Camb arus ( J . ) parvo culus_ Hob b s  and Shoup , 19 !1 7 : l lJ 2  
� lo ca l i t y : Sma l l  t ribut ary t o  Bi g Hurri cane Creek , 
Fentre s s  County , Tenne s s e e . 
USNM . 
Locat i on of  type s : Primary--USNM ; p aratyp e s --MCZ , TU , 
Range : Cumb erland P lat e au , we s t ern e dge of  Ri dge and 
Valley  province  inc luding the C linch River s y s t em . 
Cray fish as s o c i at e s : Camb arus bartonii , Q_.  di s t ans , 
C .  l ongiros t ri s , Q_ .  obeyen s i s , C .  �ris t inus , Q_. sphenoide s ,  
C .  tenebrosus , Orcon e c t e s  erichsonianus , 0 .  forcep s , 
0 .  s p inosus , Procamb arus lophotus . 
Life f'_ist ory notes : Form one mal e s --March , Apri l ,  July  
to  November ; ovigerous female s --February and Apr i l . 
Eco logy : See  C .  distans . 
Carnbarus ( � . ) unes t ami Hobb s and Hal l , 1 9 6 9 : 2 8 7  
� loc ality : Dan i e l  Creek  2 . 5  mi l e s  west o f  Walke r 
County line on Ge orgia 1 4 3 ,  Dade County , Georgia . 
Lo cat i on o f  types : USNM . 
Range : Known only from t ribut arie s  o f  Lookout and 
Chatt anooga Creeks on the Cumberland Plat e au ( Lookout 
Mount ain ) . 
Cray fish as s o ci at e s : None 
Li fe hi st ory not e s : Form one males--Ap ri l ,  May , 
O c t ob e r , Novemb e r ; ovi gerous  female s --May . 
Eco logy : Pre dominant ly  in s ma l l  t o  medium s i ze s t re ams 
under  rocks , in l e af lit t e r , et c .  and in short b urrows in 
the s t re am b anks as a t e r t i ary burrower . 
Note s :  The re are no  p erman�nt t ribut ari e s  of  Lookout 
or Chatt anooga Creeks in Tenne s see . Both creek s , howeve r ,  
flow int o Tenne s s ee  with t he Ge orgia t ribut arie s  nearby . It  
s eems highly prob ab le that o c c asi o nal spe c imens  o f  this  
s p e c i e s  may b e  collect e d  i n  Tenne s s ee . 
Cambarus une s t ami was originally p laced in the sub ­
genus Punct i c amb arus but has b e en moved t o  Jugi camb arus 
b as e d  on re lat i onships with an as yet  unde s cr ib e d  memb e r  o f  
the l at t er s ub genus (Bouchard , i n  pres s ) . 
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Subgenus  Lac unicamb arus Hobb s , 1 9 6 9 : 1 1 0  
Di agnos i s : " Ey e s  reduced and p i gment e d . Ant ennae not 
heav i ly fringed on me s ia l  b order . Rostrum without marginal 
spine s or tuber c l e s  and with margins moderat e ly thi ckened . 
Pos torb i t a l  and c ervical  spines  ab s ent . Suborb ital  angle 
present , usual ly sub acut e . Branchio s t egal spine reduced  to  
sma l l  tub e r c l e  or a b s ent . Are o la ob l i t e rated or l inear along 
much o f  its l ength and c ons t itut ing 3 6 . 9 - 4 5 . 0  per  c ent 
( us ually at l e a s t  l{O . O )  of  ent ire length of c arapa c e . Chela 
moderat e l y  robus t , not strongly depr e s s ed with palm c om­
parat ively s hort ; mes ia l  s urfa c e  of palm with two or more 
r ows  of t uber c l e s , dorsal s urfa c e  tub erculat e me s ia l ly and 
punc tate  latera l ly ; lateral margin of fixed finger of che la 
sub c o s t at e  with punctat ions but never b earing row o f  spine s ; 
fingers  gaping and with moderat e ly well  defined longitudinal 
ridge s dors a l ly , proximal opp o s ab l e  margin of dac t y l  deep ly 
concave ; consp i cuous tuft of s etae never pre s ent at mes ial  
b a se o f  fixed  finger , lat eral base  never deep ly impre s s e d . 
Fir s t  �orm mal e  with c oxa o f  fourth perei opod lacking large 
ventral s e t i ferous  pit on caudome s i a l  b o s s ; firs t  p l e opods  
c ontiguous at  bas e and with  distal  port ion  of  shaft almos t  
s t raight ; terminal e lement s c ons i s t ing o f  ( 1 )  s hort , broad , 
b l ade-like , d i s t al ly trunc ate  or rounded c entral proj ect ion 
r ecurved at about 90 degr e e s  to s haft , ( 2 ) swol len me sial  
pro c e s s  variou s ly shape d and dire c t e d  and frequent ly bear ing 
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one to  four s mall t uberculiform prominen c e s  ap i c ally , ( 3 )  
o ft en rudiment ary caudal knob at caudo lat eral b a s e  of c ent ra l 
proj e ction . "  ( Hobb s , 1 9 6 9 : 1 1 0 ) 
Type locality : Vi c inity of  Washingt on , D . C .  
Lo cation o f  typo s :  Not known to  b e  e xtant e x c ept a 
que s t i onab le p aratype . 
Rang2 : Known from acr o s s  Tenne s s ee  with the e x c ep t i on 
of  the higher e l evat ions of  the Blue Ridge provinc e .  
Crayfis h  a s s o c i at e s : Only po s s ib l e  primary burrower 
as s o ci at e s  are l i s t e d  as f o llows : Cambarus cymat i l i s , 
C .  dubius , C .  gentry i , Fal l i c ambarus fodiens , F .  hedgpethi , 
F .  hortoni . 
Li fe hi s t ory not e s : Form one mal e s --March  t o  July , 
Novemb er , De c emb er ; ovigerous fema l e s --March , Apri l ,  June ; 
fema l e s  with young--May . 
�c o logy : Primary b urrower although individuals  are 
often c o l le c t ed in s treams , springs , or ponds . 
Not e s : Marlow ( 19 6 0 ) s t udied the r ange and variat ions 
of Cambarus di o�ene s . Several s y s t emat i s t s  have que s t i oned 
Marlow ' s  c on c lus ions c onc erning the. ranges  and numb er o f  
taxa warrant ing r e c ogni t ion . Since C .  diogene s has a large 
range and requires further s t udy , I will  here follow Marlow 
t o  avoid adding any further c onfusion t o  the i s s ue . 
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Subgenus Pun c t i c ambarus Hobb s ,  1 9 6 9 : 1 0 1  
Diagnos i s : "Eyes large , exc ept i n  the troblob i t i c  
C .  nert erius , and pigment ed . Ant ennea not heavi ly fringed on 
me s ia l  b order . Ro s trum with or  without marginal spines  or 
tubercles  and margins not c onspicuous ly thi c kened . Pos t ­
orbital  and c ervi cal  spines  usually pres ent ( c ervi c a l  spine s 
lacking ih C .  spe c i e s  C ) . Suborb i t a l  angle usua l ly pre s ent 
and oft en acut e . Branchio s t egal sp ine s s t rong . Are o l a  
broad ( 2 . 1-6 . 2 ) t ime s longer than w i de and les s than 5 . 1 
in all  but C .  nerterius and C .  robus tus ) , c on s t i t ut ing 3 0 . 3-
4 0 . 0  per cent of  entire length of  c arap ace and b e aring many , 
usual ly shallow , punctat i ons . Che l a  e longat e , s omewhnt 
depre s s e d  and with me s ial margin of p alm moderat e ly long ; 
mes ial s urface o f  palm with two rows o f  t uberc l e s , dor s a l  
s ur fac e tub er cu l at e  or punctat e ; lat eral margin of  fixed 
finger c os t at e  and punct at e  but never bearing row of  spine s ; 
fingers never wi de ly gaping but with we l l  de fine d longitud­
inal ridges dorsa l ly , proximal opp o s ab le margin of  dac t y l  
never deeply concave ; conspi cuous t uft o f  s e t ae never 
pres ent at me s ial base o f  fixed finger , lateral bas e con­
s p i cuous ly impre s s e d  dors a l ly and ventral ly . First  form 
male  with c o xa of fourth pereiopod  l acking large ventral 
s e t i ferous pit  on c audome s i al b o s s . First  pleopods near ly 
contiguous b as a l l y  and with dis tal portion of sha ft almo s t  
straight , never inclined caudad ; t e rminal e lement s c ons i s t ing 
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o f  ( 1 )  b l ade- like c entral proj e c t i on not marke dly tapering 
api c ally , with subap ical  not ch and r e c urve d c audad at ap­
proxima t e ly 9 0  degre es  t o  shaft , ( 2 )  bulbiform me s�al p ro c e s s  
various ly  dir e c t e d  and reaching c audad about s ame level as 
c entral proj ec t ion , ( 3 )  c audal knob ob s o le t e  or , if pre s ent , 
ve s t i gial . "  ( Hobb s , 19 6 9 : 1 0 1 )  
Key t o  Tenne s s ee  Pun c t i c amb arus  
1 Tub ercles  pres ent on lateral margin o f  
r o s t rum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  extraneus ( p . 5 8 )  
1 '  Tub e r c l e s  ab s ent on lat eral margin o f  
r o s t rum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  robustus  ( p . 5 9 ) 
Cambarus ( � . ) e xt raneus Hagen , 1 8 7 0 : 10 1 
� lo c alit y : " Tenne s s ee  River , Georgia . "  The 
Tenne s s e e  River proper doe s not ent er Georgia . Thi s  spe c i e s  
i s  known only from Sout h  Chi ck amauga Creek in Georgi a  and 
Tenn e s s ee . There are then two po s s ib l e  interpret at i ons o f  
the type loc al i t y . ( 1 ) Tenne s s e e  River near the mouth of  
South Chi ckamauga Creek , Hami l t on County ,  Tennes see . ( 2 )  
Tribut ary of  Tenne s s ee  River ( South Chi ckamauga Creek s y s t em )  
i n  Georgi a . 
Lo cation o f  typ e s : Syntyp e s - -MCZ , USNM . 
Range : Sout h  Chi ckamauga Cre e k . 
Crayfish a s s oc iat e s :  _9amb arus b art onii_ ,  C .  longirostris , 
Orc on e c t e s  erichsonianus , 0 .  forcep s ,  Procamb arus lophotus . 
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( Ge orgi a ) . 
Ecology : Springs and smal l t o  me dium s i z e streams un der 
rocks , in vegetati on ,  e t c . 
Camb arus ( P . ) robustus Girard , 1 8 5 2 : 9 0  
!YJ2.S:. local  tty : Humber  River , near Toront o , Canada . 
Lo cat i on of  types : Not extant . 
Range : Blue Ri dge province as far s outh as the Fren ch 
Broad River s y s t em . 
Crayfi sh a s s o c i at es :  Camb arus asp�rimanus , 9_..  bart o::lii , 
C .  longiro s t �i s , Orcone�_! e f. eri�hs oni anus , 0 .  for cep s_ :  
0 .  spinos us . 
!:i fe hi s t ory not e s : Form one male s - -January , March t o  
June , August  t o  November ; ovigerous females--June and July ; 
female s  with young--August . 
Eco logy : Small t o  large s treams . Typi cally found in 
the larger s treams under rocks , e t c . 
Subgenus Vet i c amb arus Hobb s , 19 6 9 : 9 6  
Diagnos i s : " Eyes  very large and p i gment e d .  Ant ennae 
not heavi ly fringed on mes i al b ord�r . Ro s t rum without 
marginal spines or tub e r c le s ,  margins not thi ckene d . Po s t ­
orb i t al and cervi cal spines weak . Suborb i t a l  angle acute . 
Branchiostegal spine s ma l l . Areola  very broad ( 1 . 8- 2 . 3  
t ime s longer than wide ) , c on s t i tut ing 3 0 . 0 - 3 3 . 3  per cent o f  
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entire length of  c arapace and with many shallow punc t at i ons . 
Che l a  Pro c amt::_arus_- like > e longat ed and s ub ova.te  in cro s s  
s e ct ion with e longat ed palm ; me s ial s urface o f  palm with 
at least two rows of tub er c l e s , dors a l  surface  with pun c t a­
t ions and studded with squamous tub er c l e s ;  lat eral margin of  
fixed finger s omewhat c os t a t e  with  row o f  seti ferous 
punctat ions but never b e aring row of s p ine s ;  fingers not 
gaping and with we l l  de fine d longitudinal ridge s dors al ly ; 
proximal oppo s ab le margin o f  dactyl never deep ly c oncave ; 
c onspi c uous tuft o f  s et ae never  pre s ent at me s ia l  b as e  o f  
fixed finger > late ral b a s e  never deeply impres s e d . First 
form male with c o xa of  fourth pere iopod l acking large ventral 
s e t i ferous p i t  on caudome s ia l  b os s ; firs t  pleopods almo s t  
conti guous b as a l ly and w i t h  di s t a l  p orti on of  shaft s l i ght ly 
recurve d  but not inc lined c audad ; terminal e l ement s con­
s i s t ing of ( 1 ) s hort , b lade-like c entral proj e ct i on , wit h  
s ub t erminal not ch recurved at 8 0- 8 5  degree s  t o  shaft , ( 2 )  
thumb - like proc e s s  dire c t e d  c audodi s t ad and s omewhat lat erad 
and ext ending caudad beyond tip of c entral proj e c t i on ,  ( 3 )  
caudolat eral ly s i t uat e d  tuberculiform c audal knob . "  ( Hobb s , 
19 6 9 : 9 6 ) 
Cambarus (V . ) pristinus Hobb s ,  1 9 6 5 : 2 6 8  
� lo c ality : Whi t e  Oak Creek  3 . 9  mil e s  east  of 
Whit e - Cumberland Count y line at US 70S and 0 . 1  mi l e s  s outh 
on grave l road , Cumberland County , Tenne s s ee . 
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Lo cation o f  t yp e s : Primary--TJSHM , paratype s --f/IC Z ,  TJSNM . 
Range : Tribut ari e s  of  Caney F ork River on the 
Cumberland Plat e au . 
Cray fi s h  as s oc i at e s : Cambarus parvo culus , C .  sphenoide.� , 
C .  t enebrosus . 
Life hi s t oi'Y n ot e s : First  fol'm mal e s - - Apri l ,  Augus t ,  
O c t ob e r ; ovi gerous fema l e s --Apr i l ; c opulat ing p air--Octob e r . 
Ecol ogy : Sma l l  t o  large streams under rocks , in 
vege t at i on , e t c . 
Genus Fall icamb arus Hobb s , 1 9 6 9 : 1 1 1  
Type spe c ie s , Camb arus s trawni Reimer , 1 9 6 6 : l l i 
Di agno s i s : "Mes ia l  margin o f  palm o f  chela with row o f  
fewer than 12  tub erc l e s ; opp osable margin of  dac t y l  usua l ly 
with prominent e xc i s ion . Are o la linear or ob l i t e rated . 
Ant ennal sc ale  more than twi c e  as l ong as broad . First  
p l e opods  of fir s t  form male  s ymmetrical  and t e rminat ing in 
two or three dis t i n c t  p ar t s  ( me s ia l  proc e s s , c entral pro-
j e ct i o n  and , o c c as ionally , cephalic  proc e s s ;  c audal element 
alway s ab s ent ) b ent caudad or c audomes iad at angle great er 
t han 9 5  degr e e s  to  main s haft or  forming broad arc ; c entral 
proj e c t i on c o rneous , b lade - l ike or .t apering ( but flattened 
lat eral ly ) and l ac king , e x c ept  in F .  byers i , s ub api cal not ch ; 
non-corneous me s ia l  pro c e s s  never bulbiform but appe aring 
twi s t e d  and usually with eminence on c ephalic ( morphological ) 
border s light ly d i s tal t o  b as e ; c epah l i c  proc e s s  small , at 
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least  partially corneous , s ituat ed  me s ially at b a s e  o f  
me s ial pro ce s s  and dire cted  caudad o r  c audod i s t ad . 11 ( Hobb s , 
1 9 6 9 : 111 ) 
Key t o  Tenne s s e e  Fal l i c ambarus 
1 Areola o b l it erat ed  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
1 '  Areola  i·Ti t h  room for at least  one pun c t at i on . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fodiens ( p . 6 2 ) 
2 ( 1 )  �nnulus ventral i s  with wide cephalome dian 
trough . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hedgpethi ( p . 6 3 ) 
2 '  Annulus ventrali s  with wide c ephalo lat erad 
trough . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hort oni_ ( p .  6 3 ) 
Fal l i camb arus fodiens ( Co t t l e , 1 86 3 : 2 1 7 ) 
Type l o c al ity : " Indigenous t o  t hi s  Prov:Lnce  . . .  " 
Hunt sman ( 19 15 )  r e s t ri c t e d  the type locality t o  Ont ario . 
Loc at io� o f  types : Not e xtant . 
Range : Mi s s i s s ippi Embayment province  and penet rat ing 
the We st ern Hi ghland Rim ,  and southern p art s of the Nashvi l le 
Basin and Eas tern Highland Rim as far e a s t  as Lin c o l n  
County . 
Cray fish  as s o c i at e s : Cambarus  d .  diogene s .  
Li fe his t or� not e s : Form one mal e s --March ; ovigerous 
fema le s --March . 
Ecology : Primary burrower although it  i s  not unc ommon 
t o  find individuals in s ur fac e wat ers . 
Type locality : Lower mi ddle part o f  the Aran s a s  
Nat i onal Wi ldlife Refuge , Aransas County , Texas . 
Lo cat i on o f  types : USNiv L 
Range : Mi s si s s ippi Embayment province . 
Cray fish a s s o c i at�s : C ambarus d .  �iogene s .  
Life hist ory not�� :  Form one mal e s --March and Apri l .  
E c o logy : See F .  fodiens . 
Falli c ambarus hort oni Hobb s and Fit zpatrick , 1 9 7 0 : 8 2 9  
� l o c ality_ :  Low are a  along roads i de dit ch leading t o  
t ributary of  Cypre s s  Cre e k  7 . 5  mi l e s  eas t of the Hardeman 
County line at Tennes s ee 5 7 ,  McNairy County , Tenne s s e e  
Loc at i on of  typ e s : Primary--USNr/I ; paratype s - -USNM , JFF . 
Range : Known only from McNairy County in the Hat chie 
River s y s t e m .  
Cray fish a s s o c i at e s : Camb arus  d .  di ogene s . 
Life hi s t ory not es : Form one mal e s --Apri l .  
Ec o l ogy : See F .  fodiens . 
G enus Orc one c t e s  Cop e , 1 8 7 2 : 4 19 
Type , by monotypy , Orc one c t e s  inermi s Cope 
Di agno s i s : "First p l e opod  o f  first  form male  termin­
ating in two dist inct p art s , b ot h  p art s ending in st raight 
or gent ly curved , short or long s p ines  ( o c cas i onally 
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the central proj e c t i on ,  ' outer part , ' terminat e s  i n  a b l ade­
like proce s s ) .  Never is  a s trongly deve loped shoulder 
pre s ent on t he c ephalic  margin near the t ip of  the appendage . 
the central p roj e c t i on i s  c orne ous whi le the me s ial pro c e s s  
i s  usually much s o ft er . In the male , hooks are general ly  
pres ent on the  i s chiop odite o f  the  third p ereiopod only , but 
oc c a s i onally they are p re s ent on that o f  the third and fourth 
perei opod s . Third maxi l lipe ds of n ormal s i ze with a row o f  
t e eth along the inner margin o f  the i s chi opodite . "  ( Hobb s , 
19 4 2 : 3 5 0 ) 
Key t o  Groups o f  Tenne s s ee  Orcone c t e s  
( Ba s e d  o n  mal e s ) 
1 Albin i s t i c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . . . . . .  Group A ( p . 6 5 )  
1 '  Pigment e d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
2 ( 1 ' ) Both e l ement s of  fir s t  p l eop ods distinct ly s horter 
than one  half  total  l ength of  pleop od . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . .  Group B ( in part , s ee s houpi and wright i ( p . 6 7 ) 
2 '  Both e lement s  of fir s t  p leopod s ubequal or l onger 
than one half  total  length o f  p le op o d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
3 ( 2 ' )  Both e lements curve d ,  at least  at di s t al 
end . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .  Group D ( p . 7 5 )  
3 '  At least  one e lement strai ght . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
4 ( 3 ' ) Margins o f  ro strum c oncave . . . .  Group C ( in part ) ( p .  6 9) 
4 '  Margin s  o f  rostrum convex or s ubparal le l. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 
5 ( � 1 ) First pleopods reach base  o f  first  pair of  
pereiopods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Group C ( in part ) (p .  6 9 )  
5 '  First p leopods  reach b a s e  of  s e c ond pair  o f  pere io-
p ods . . . . . .  Group B (in part , see  eri chs oni anus ) (p .  6 7 )  
Key t o  Tenne s se e  Orcone c t e s  Group A 
1 Firs t  p l e op o d  without shoulder at c ephali c b a s e  
of  cent ral proj e ct ion ; o c curs in Pennyroyal P l at e au 
o f  1ve s t e rn Hi ghland Rim . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pe l luciq_us ( p . 6 7 ) 
1 '  First p le op o d  with s houlder at cephalic  b a s e  of  
c entral proj e ct i on ; o c curs in we s t e rn e dge o f  
Cumberland Plat e au and Nashville  Basin in 
J acks on County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
2 ( 1 ' ) Rostrum without marginal spine s or t ub e rc le s  . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . incomp t u s  ( p .  6 7 ) 
2 '  Rostrum with marginal spine s or t ub er c l e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
3 ( 2 ' ) Hooks usually ab s ent on i s chiopodit e s  o f  fourth 
pereiopods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .§!. · aus tralis  ( p .  6 5 )  
3 '  Hooks usually pres ent on i s chiop odit e s  o f  fourth 
p erei opods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · · .§!. · packardi ( p .  6 6 )  
Or cone c t e s  Group A 
Orc one c t e s  aust rali s  australis  (Rhoade s , 1 9 4 1 :  14 2 )  
� lo cality ; She l t a  Cavern north o f  Hunt svi l l e , 
Madis on County , Alabama . 
Loc at i on of t�pes : Primary --USNM ; parat yp e s - - AMNH , 
ANSP , LH , RR . 
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Ran�. : We s t ern edge of  the Cumb erland Plat e au .  Int er-
grade s with 0 .  a .  pacli_ardi n e ar the Tennes s ee-Kent ucky 
border . 
Crayfi sh as s o c i at e s :  
Li fe hi s t ory not e � :  
C ambarus t enebrosu s . 
Form one mal e s --January t o  De cemb e r ; 
ovigerous females ---June t o  September , Novemb e r . 
Ecolo_gy_ :  Sub t erranean wat ers . 
Orc one c t e s  aus tralis  packardi Rhoade s ,  19 4 4 : 1 2 1  
� lo cality : Cumb erland Cry s t a l  Cave ( Sloans Val l e y  
Cave ) ,  Sloans Val l e y , Pulaski County Kentucky . 
RR . 
Lo cat ion o f  t ypes : Primary--USNM ; paratype s--MCZ , USNM , 
Range : Wes t e rn e dge o f  the Cumberland P l at e au near the 
Kentucky border . Intergrad e s  with 0 .  a .  aus t rali s s outh o f  
thi s are a . 
Crayfi sh as s ociat e s : Cambarus t enebro s u s . 
Li fe his t ory note s : Form one mal e s --January t o  March , 
June , Augus t t o  Oct ober ( Kentucky ) ;  ovigerous females-­
June ( Tenne s s ee ) ; fema l e  wit h  young--January ( Kent ucky ) .  
Ecology : Subt err anean waters . 
Orcone c t e s  incomp t us Hobb s and Barr , 1 9 7 2 : 32  
TyJ�� loc ali�y : Cherry Cave latitude 36°  2 8 ' 0 9 11 N ,  
longi t u de 85° 3 6 ' 2 8 "  W ,  Jacks on County , Tenne s s ee . 
Location of  type� : Primary--USNM ; paratyp e s --USNM } 
HHH I I I . 
Range : Nashvi l le Bas in  in Jacks on County ,  Tenne s s e e . 
Cray fi s h  a s s o c i at e s :  Cambarus t enebrosus . 
-------
Life hist ory notes : Form one male s - -Augus t .  
E c 6 l ogy : Sub t e rranean water s . 
Orcone c t e s  p e l l uc i dus ( T e llkamp f ,  1 8 8 4 : 3 8 3 ) 
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� lo cality : Mammoth  Cave , Edmons on County , Kent ucky . 
Location o f  types : Ho lotype ( male form I ) - ·- Z BM .  
Range : Pennyroyal P l at e au o f  the We s t e rn Hi ghland Rim 
in Mont gomery and Robert s o n  C ount i e s . 
Crayfis h  as s o ci at e s : Cambarus t enebrosus . 
Li fe hi s t ory notes : F o rm one mal e s --February t o  
August , Oct ob e r  t o  November  ( Kentucky and Tenn e s s e e ) ;  ovig-
erous femal e s --Septemb e r  ( Kentucky ) .  
E c ol ogy : Subterranean waters . 
Key t o  Tennes s e e  Orcone c t e s  Group B 
1 Margins of  rostr um di s t in c t ly c on c ave . . .  shoupi ( p . 6 8 ) 
1 ' Margin s  o f  rostrum s traight or convex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
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2 ( 1 ' ) Two rows o f  tub e r c l e s  on p alm ; no c onspicuous 
s etal tuft s on c he l a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e ri c h s o n i R n u s  ( p . 6 8 ) 
2 '  One row o f  tub erc l e s  on palm ; very c ons p i c u o u s  
s etal  t uft s on  che la . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . wr'ight i ( p . 6 9 ) 
Orcon e c t e s  Group B 
Orcone c t e s  eri c h s onianus ( F axon , 18 9 8 : 6 5 9 ) 
� lo c al i ty : Roaring Fork 5 . 0  mi l e s  northwe s t  o f  
Greenevi l le , Greene County , Tenne s s ee . 
Loc�t i on o f  t�es : Syn�ype s --MC Z , USNM . 
Range : Ri dge and Valley  province we st  through Walden 
Gorge to Elk Rive r s y s t e � .  
Crayfi sh  as s o c iat e s :  Camb arus !2art onii , .Q .  e x t raneus , 
C .  girardianus ,  .Q.  longiros t ri s , .Q.  p arvo culus , .Q.  robus t u s , 
C .  rus t i c iformi s , C .  s triatus , Q. t enebro sus , Orcone c t e s  
forcep s , Q.  miru s , � rho ade s i , Pro camb aru s  l ophotus . 
Life hi s t ory notes : Form one male s --January , Apri l ,  
August ,  Sep t ember , November ; ovigerous females --Apri l .  
Ec o logy : Sma l l  t o  me dium s i z e  s t re ams in p o o l  are as , 
under  rocks , in  leaf  l i t t er , e t c . 
Orcone c t e s  shoup i  Hobb s , 1 9 4 8a : 1 4  
Typ e  l o cality : Mill  Creek  e as t  o f  Ogle s b y  near Ant ioch 
Pike , 10 . 0  mi l e s  s outh o f  Nashvi lle , Davids on County , 
Tenne s s e e . 
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I;o c_��-L£!2. o f  �y� :  Primary--USNr� ; paratype s--MC Z ,  USNM . 
Rang� : Known only from the type l o c ality  and Big Cree k  
i n  G i l e s  County ( Elk River s y s t em ) . The lat t er loc alit y , 
repr e s ented b y  one s pe cimen , i s  e xtralimital and as s uredly 
repr e s ent s an introduc t i on . 
Crayfi sh as s o c i at e s : Only a s s o c i at e s  from the Mi l l  
Creek s y s tem are l i s t e d . Cambarus rhoades i , C .  s t ri atus , 
C .  t enebro s us . 
Life h i s t orv note s : Form one mal e s --March , Apri l ,  July 
O c t ober  ( Gi le s  Count y , Tenne s s ee ) , November . 
Orc one c t e s  wright i Hobb s ,  19 4 8b : 8 5  
� 1ocali t y : Rob in s on Creek at Tenne s see  5 7 ,  Hardj_n 
Count y ,  Tenne s s ee . 
Locat ion of typ e s : USNM . 
Range : We s t ern tributarie s  o f  the Tenne s s ee  River 
in the Mi s s i s s ippi Embayment provin c e . 
Crayfi s h  a s s o c i at e s : Pro c ambarus ab lus u s , �·  a .  acutus . 
Li fe h i s t ory not e s : Form one male s - -March ,  September , 
O c t ob e r . 
E c o l ogy : Sma l l  t o  medium s i z e  s t re ams in r i ffle and 
p o o l  areas , under rocks , in leaf  li� t e r , e t c . 
Key t o  Orc one c t e s  Group C 
1 First  pleop ods reach b a s e  o f  first pair o f  
p erei opods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
1 '  First p le op ods reach b a s e  of s e c ond p air of 
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p erei opods  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
2 ( 1 ) Occur s  in Barren Hiver s y s t em . . . . . . . . . . put�9:mi_ ( p . 7 1� ) 
2 '  Oc curs in Tenne s s ee  River s y s t em from asc ending 
arm of Tenne s s ee River (Wayne County ) up stream 
t o  Hidge and Val ley province . . . . . . . . . .  soinosus  ( p . 7 4 ) 
3 ( 1 ' ) Two weakly deve l oped  rows o f  tub erc l e s  on 
palm ;  b as e  of  fingers not wide l y  gaping . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
3 '  Two wel l  develop e d  rows of tub erc l e s  on p alm ; 
b as e  o f  fingers wi dely gaping . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 
4 ( 3 )  Oc curs in Barren River s y s t em . . . . . .  barrenen s j s ( p .  7 0 ) 
4 '  Oc curs  in Tenne s s e e  River s y s t em from Shoal 
Creek ( Wayne County ) east t o  Paint Ro ck 
River s y s t em . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  miru s ( p . 7 2 ) 
5 ( 3 ' ) Oc cur s  in Cumberland , Duck , and t ribut ari e s  o f  
as cending arm o f  Tenn e s s e e  River . . . . . .  2Jaci du� (p .  7 3 ) 
5 '  O c curs in Tenne s se e  River s y s t em from Cypre s s  
Creek ( Wayne County ) east  t o  Ri dge and Va l ley 
province  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  forcep s (p .  7 1 ) 
Orcone c t e s  Group C 
Or cone c t e s  barrenens i s  Rhoade s ,  1 9 4 4 : 1 2 5  
Type locality : Barren River , B e e ch Bend , 2 . 0  mi l e s  
north o f  Bowl ing Green , Warren C ount y , Kentu c ky . 
Loc ation of  types :  USNM . 
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Range : Barren River s y s t em .  
Crayfi s h  a s s o ciat e s : Cambarus c ornut u s , C .  f'ri<"l:_�f1 , 
C .  rus t i c i f ormi s , Q.  s triatus , C .  t enebro sus , Or cone c t e s  
L1fe hi s t ory note�:  Form one mal e s - -February t o  Apr i l , 
November ; ovigerous fema l e s - -March . 
Eco logy : Small streams t o  rivers in pool  and e sp e c i a l ly 
riffle area s , under rocks , e t c . 
Not e s : Or con e c t e s  barrenens i s  has been l i s t e d  a s  a 
s ub s p e c i e s  o f  0 .  rus t i c u�.  Orcon e c t e s  barr�nen s i s , 0 .  mirus , 
and an unde s crib ed  form in the Cumb er l and River s y s t em are 
dis t in c t  from 0 .  rusti cus  and are more c lo s e ly re l at ed t o  
one another t h an t o  0 .  rus t i cus . There i s  no evidenc e o f  
hybridi zat i on b etween 0 .  rus t i cus  and any o f  t he three 
s p e c i e s  list e d  above . 
Orc one c t e s  forcep s  ( Faxon , 1 8 8 4 : 1 3 3 ) 
Type local i ty : Cypres s  Creek , Lauderdale County , 
Alab ama . 
Location o f  types : Syntyp e s --.fvTC Z ,  USNM . 
Range : Ridge and Val ley and Blue Ridge provinc e s  we s t  
through Walden Gorge t o  Cypres s  Cre e k , Wayne Count y , 
'l1ennes s e e . 
Cray fi s h  a s s o ciat e s : Cambarus b artonii , C .  e xtraneus , 
C .  girardianus , C .  longiros rt i�,  C .  parvoculu s , C .  robustus , 
Q.  s tpj_ a tus , g_.  tenebrosus , 9rcone ct e_� alabamens 5  s ,  0 .  
compres sus , 0 .  eri chson:l anus , 0 .  mirus , 0 .  �j..:..l!osus , Q_ . 
validus , Q.  viri l i s . 
Li f� hi s t ory not e s : Form one males --March t o  l\1ay , 
August , O c t ob er , Novemb er ; ovigerous females --Apri l .  
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Ecologx_ : Sma l l  s t reams t o  rivers . More com on in the 
l arger streams , e s p e ci a l ly in riffle areas , under rocks , e t c . 
Notes : Sep arat ion of  0 .  forc ep s and Q. plac idus re­
quires  a more  thorough s t udy . Both spe c i e s  are here 
t entatively r e c o gni zed  and their range s defined a c c o rding 
to c ontiguous river s y s t ems that inc lude the type localit y . 
Orcone c t e s  mirus ( Ortmann , 1 9 3 1 : 8 1 )  
� lo c a l i t y : Hurri c ane Cre e k , Cumberland Springs } 
Moore County , Tenne s s e e . 
Location of  types : Synt yp e s - - CM . 
Range : Tributari e s  o f  the Tenne s s ee  River from Shoal 
Creek t o  the Paint Ro ck River s y s t em . 
Cray fi s h  a s s oc iat es :  Camb arus  girardianus , Q .  rhoade s i , 
C .  rus t i c iformi s , C .  s triatus , C .  t enebrosus , Orcone c t e s  
alabamen s i s , 0 .  eri chsonianus , 0 .  forc ep s , 0 .  spino s us , 
0 .  validus . 
Life his tory not e s : Form one mal e s --March , May to  
Novemb e r ; ovigerous female s --March . 
E c ology : Sma l l  s treams t o  rivers . Common in riffle 
areas under rocks , et c . , but a l s o  found j n  p o o l s . 
Note s : See 0 .  barr enensi s . 
m� l o c a l�_t y : Lebanon , Wi l s on County , Tenne s s ee . 
Loc at i on o f  !_ype s :  Syntyp e s --MC Z ,  USNM . 
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Range : We s t er n  High land Rim , Nashvi lle  Bas in , Eas t ern 
Highland Rim , and weste rn e dge of the Cumb erland Plateau 
excep t  tho s e  t ribut ari e s  of the Tenne s s ee River from Cypres s  
Creek eas tward . 
Cray fish a s s o ciate s :  Cambarus brachydactylus , C .  
fri aufi , Q .  parvoc u lus , C .  rhoade s i ,  Q·  rust i c i formi s , 
C .  s t riatus , Q .  t enebro s us , Orc on e c t e s  c ompr e s sus . 
Life hi s t ory notes : Form one mal e s --March , May t o  
November ; ovigerous fema l e s - -March . 
Ecology : Sma. l l  s treams t o  rivers . Common in riffles  
as well  as pool areas  of  s tr e ams under rocks , in leaf l it t er , 
et c .  
Not e s : Separ at ion o f  0 .  for c ep s  and � ·  placidus 
requires  a more t horough s t udy . Bot h  s p e c i e s  are here 
t entat ive ly rec ogni zed and t heir ranges  defined a c c ording t o  
cont iguous river s y s t ems that inc lude the type lo caltiy . 
Orcone c t e s  2utnami ( Faxon , 18 8 4 : 1 31) 
Type loca li� :  Bear Creek , Gray s on Springs , Gray s o n  
County , Kent ucky . 
Loc ation o f  �yne s : Syntyp e s --MC Z , USNM . 
Range : Barr en River s y s t em .  
9rayfish a s s o c i a t e s :  Cambarus c ornutus ,  C .  fria�fi_, 
C .  rust i c iformi s , Q. s triatus , C .  t enebro sus , Orc one c t e s  
barrenens i s , Q_.  compre s sus . 
Life his t ory not e s : Form one mal e s --March , June , 
Augu s t , November , December ; female  with  eggs --March .  
E c ology : Small  s treams t o  rivers . Esp e c i al ly in pool  
areas  under rocks , etc . 
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Not es : The s t atus of  0 .  putnami and Q_. spinos�� was 
doub t e d  by Ortmann and b o t h  were l at er s ynonymi z e d  with 0 .  
j uven i l i s  by Rhoad e s  ( 19 4 4 )  a n d  Fit zpatrick  ( 19 6 9 ) respe c ­
tively . All  three  share the c ommon character  o f  gonopods 
reaching the fir s t  pair of  pereiopods . Sinc e this  j uveni l i s  
" c ompl e x "  h a s  s u c h  a wide  r ange a n d  requires more thorough 
e xaminat ion , I l i s t  putnami and spinosus  as  pos s ib le spe c i e s  
rather than bury them under s ynonymy o f  j uveni li s . 
Orc one c t e s  sninosus  ( Bundy , 1 8 7 7 : 17 3 )  
� locality : Et owah , Oo s t anaula , and Coosa  rivers in 
the vi cinity of Rome , G eorgia . 
Loc ation o f  ty� :  Syntyp e s --MC Z , USNM . 
Range : Tributarie s  o f  the asc ending arm of  the 
Tenne s s ee River in Wayne County ups tre am to  the Ri dge and 
Val ley province . 
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prayfish a s s o ciat e s : Cambarus !Jart onij_ , C gl . ..-• aru" i  !C> Y) 'LJ. "'  
- ·  --.L -- -=�� ' 
C .  l ongirost ris , Q .  robus t us , Q .  s t riatu�,  �· i�nebro�u�, 
Orcone ctes  alab amens is , 0 .  compre s s  us , 0 .  forcep s , 0 .  !9-_i r�ls , 
0 .  validus , Proc amb arus a .  acutus . 
Li fe h i s t ory not e s : Form one male s --February to  fJiay , 
Augus t ,  Octob e r  t o  De cember ; ovigerous females--March t o  May ; 
c opulating pair--Oc t ob er . 
Not es : See  0 .  putnami . 
Key t o  Tenne s s ee Orc one c t e s  Group D 
1 Areo l a  ob l i t erat e d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  c • •  2 
1 '  Are o l a  narrow t o  wide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
2 ( 1 )  Acumen length more t han one half l ength o f  
rostrum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lan c i fer  ( p . 7 7 ) 
2 '  Acumen length le s s  t han o�e half length o f  
rostrum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  palme!)i ( p . 7 8 ) 
3 ( 1 ' ) Areo l a  width goe s  into length le s s  than 
five t ime s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
3 '  Areol a  width goe s  int o length more than 
five t ime s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a .  5 
4 ( 3 )  Body compres s ed lat erally ; rostrum narrow 
with c arina  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  c ompre s sus  ( p . 7 6 ) 
4 '  Body not c o1npre s s e d  lateral ly ; rostrum wide and flat 
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wi th low c arina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  alab amens i s  ( p . 76 ) 
5 ( 3 ' ) Deep e xc i s i on at b a s e  of  opp o s able  margin o f  
dacty l ;  o c c urs  i n  we s t ern edge of  Mi s s i s s ippi 
Embayment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  immuni s  ( p . 7 8 ) 
5 ' Base o f  oppo s ab l e  margin of dactyl  lacking deep 
excis i on ; does  not  o c c ur in west ern e dge o f  
Mi s s i s s ippi Emb ayment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 
6 ( 5 ' ) We l l  deve loped  t ub e rc l e s  on lat eral margin o f  
dacty l ;  oc c urs  in Douglas Lake and t ributarie s . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . viri J. i s  ( p .  8 0 )  
6 '  Tuber c l e s  on  lat e ral margin o f  dactyl  not we l l  
deve loped . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 
-
7 ( 6 ' ) Occurs in Nashvi l l e  Bas in . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rhoade s i  ( p .  7 9 )  
7 ' O c c ur s  in t ributarie s o f  Tennes s ee River on 
Wes t e rn Highland Rim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  vali dus ( p . 8 0 )  
Orcone c t e s  Group D 
Orcone c t e s  alabamensis ( Faxon , 1 8 8 4 : 1 2 5 )  
� lo cality : Se c ond Creek , Wat er loo , Lauderdale 
C ount y , Alab ama . 
Loc at i on of typ e s : Syntypes--MCZ ,  USNM . 
Range : Tenne s s e e  River on t he Wes tern Highland Rim 
from Shoal Creek downstream to the Buffa l o  River . 
Cray fish  as s o c i ate s : Cambarus girardianus , f·  striat us , 
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C .  t eneb ro sus , Orc one c t e s  .s:om12...re s s us , 0 .  forcep�, Q .  !D2ino s us . 
Life hi s t ory not e s : Form one ma.l e s --1/larch , October , 
November ; ovigerous females --l\1arch . 
Ecology : Sma l l  t o  medium s i z e  streams e sp e c i al ly in 
pools  under rocks , et c .  More common in springs under rocks , 
in vegetation , e t c . 
Orcone c t e s  c ompre s sus  ( Faxon , 1 8 8 4 : 1 2 7 ) 
Type locali t y : S e c ond Creek , Wat erloo , Lauderdale 
County ,  Alab ama . 
Lo cation o f  types : Syntyp e s --MC Z , USNM . 
Range : We s t e rn Highl and Rim . Thi s spe c i e s  has pene­
trat ed  t he Duck River ups tream to the Eas t ern Highland Rim 
although it is not very c ommon in the Nashvi l le Bas in 
b e c ause  o f  s ub strat e preference ( grave l ) . 
Crayfi sh as s ociat e s : Cambarus brachydactylus , C .  
c ornutus , C .  friaufi , C .  gi rardianus , f .  rus t i c i formis , 
Q .  s triatus , C .  t enebro s us , Orc one c t e s  alab amens i s , Q .  
b arrenen s i s , 0 .  forcep s , 0 .  placidus , 0 .  putnami , 0 .  
spinosus , 0 .  vali dus , Procamb arus a .  acut us . 
Li fe hi s t ory note s : Form one mal e s --March , Apri l ,  
Septemb e r  t o  De cember ; ovigerous female s --March and Apri l .  
Ec o� :  Sma l l  t o  large grave l b ot t om s t r e ams where 
the spe cies  digs short t unnel s  in the sub s t rat e . Al s o  o c curs 
under rocks , in leaf  l i t t e r , e t c . , in pools  as we l l  as 
riffles . 
Not e s :  Orcone c t e s  co_I!1pres s�s i s  one of  the sma l ler 
species  in the s t at e . The large s t  known spe cimen has a 
t ot a l  carapace length o f  2 6 . 3 mm ( 2 1 . 3 mm p o s t orb i t al cara­
pace length ) .  
Orcone c t e s  immuni s  ( Hagen , 1 8 7 0 : 7 1 )  
Type lo c ality : Lavm Ri dge , Marshall  County , I l linoi s . 
Location o f  t yp e s : Syntyp e s --MCZ . 
Range : \!Je s t  ern e dge o f  Mis s i s s ippi Embayment p rovince . 
Cray fi s h  as s o ciat e s : Orc one c t e s  lan c i fer , 0 .  �· 
palmeri , Pro camb arus a .  acutus , P .  clarkii , � ·  viaeviri di s .  
Li fe history not e s : Form one mal e s --l\1arch ,  June , July . 
Ecology : Sluggi s h  t o  moderat ley flowing s t re ams and 
lent i c  habit at s  ( i . e . , l ake s , ponds , roadside dit che s , et c . ) 
Espe c ially c ommon in s ma l l  p onds . S e c ondary and tertiary 
burrower . 
Orc one c t e s  l an c i fe r  ( Hagen , 1 8 7 0 : 5 9 ) 
� lo c ality : Rocky Ford near Ett a ,  Uni on County , 
Mis s i s s ippi ( See Penn , 19 3 9 : 2 15 ) . 
Loc ation o f  type s : Holotype--MC Z . 
Range : Wes t ern e dge of the Mi s s i s s ippi Embayment 
province . 
Cray fi s h  as s o c i at e s : Orc one c t e s  immunis , 0 .  p .  palmeri , 
Pro camb arus a .  c.cutus , P .  c larkii , P .  viaeviridi s .  
Life h:t s t ory note s : Form one mal e s - --June , August ; 
ovigerous female s --o ccupy burrows whi le  carrying eggs . 
Ec o l ogy : S luggish s treams and lent ic hab i t at s  ( i . e . , 
roadside ditche s , c anal s , ponds , bayous , et c . ) . Sec ondary 
burrower . 
Orcone c t e s  palmeri pa lmeri (Faxon , 1 8 8 4 : 12 4 )  
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Type loc ality : Creek at ea s tern s ide of  Ree lfoot Lake , 
Obion County , Tenne s s e e . 
Loc ation o f  typ e s_ :  Syntypes --l\1C Z , USNM . 
Range : Mi s s i s s ippi River tributari e s  in the Mis s i s s ipp i 
Embayment provinc e . 
Cray fi s h  as s o c iat e s : Orconect e s  irnrnuni s ,  0 .  �anc i fer , 
Proc ambarus ablus�s , P .  a .  a cutus , P .  c larkii , P .  hayi , 
P .  viaeviridi s ,  P .  vio s cai . 
Life hist ory hate s : Form one ma les --March ,  June , July , 
Septemb er ; ovigerous  fema l e s --occupy burrows whi l e  c arrying 
eggs . 
Ecology : S luggish t o  moderate ly flowing streams and 
lenti c  habitat s  ( i . e . , roads ide dit che s , canal s , ponds , 
b ayous , e t c . ) . Sec ondary burrower . 
Orc one c t e s  rhoad e s i  Hobb s , 19 4 9 : 19  
Tyue lo cality : Ot t er Creek b etween Granny Whi t e  Pike 
and Hil l s boro Pike , appr oximat ely 7 . 0  mi l e s  s outh o f  
Nashvi l l e � Davidson County , Tenne s s ee . 
Locatio!2_ of  types : USNM . 
Range : Nashvi lle  Ba s in . 
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Crayfi s h  a s s o c iat e s : Camh arus girardianus , f .  s t 1�at��' 
C .  t enebrosus , Orcone c t e s  erichsonianus , 0 .  forc�p s , 
0 .  mirus , Q.  p lacidus , 0 .  s houpi . 
Life hi s t o�y not e � :  Form one mal e s --Mar ch t o  May , 
Sept ember t o  Novemb er ;  ovigerous female s --March and Apri l .  
Ec o l ogy : Sma l l  t o  medium s i z e  s treams . Usual ly more 
common in leaf lit t er or under bankings than under ro cks . 
Orcon e c t e s  val i du s  ( Faxon , 1 9 1 � : 3 8 2 ) 
Type loc ality : Hunt s vi l l e , Mad i s on County , Al abama . 
Loc ation of  types : Holotype--MC Z . 
Range : East ern Highland Rim o f  the Tenne s G ee River 
s y s t em at Hunt s vi l l e , A labama , downs tream to the Kentucky 
b order and up t he Cumb er land River t o  r1ontgomery County . 
Crayfish  as s o c iate s :  C ambaru s  t enebro s u s , Or cone c t e s  
compre s sus , Q .  mirus , 0 .  placidus , 0 .  spinosus . 
Life hi s t ory note s : Form one mal e s --March t o  May , 
Sept emb er t o  November ; ovigerous fema l e s - -March and April .  
Eco logy : Sma l l  t o  medium s i z e  s treams with a grave l 
s ub s trate , under rocks , et c . 
Orcone c t e s  viri l i s  ( Hagen , 1 8 7 0 : 6 3 )  
� locality : Lake S uperior . 
MHNP , WM . 
Range : Doug l as Lake . 
Cray fish a s s oc iat e s : Cambarus b�rton� i , Orconr� c t e s  
forcep s . 
Lif e  hi s t ory �ot e s : Form one males --January to  March ; 
ovigerous fema l e s --March . 
E c o logy_ :  Tributar i e s  o f  Douglas Lake , but more c ommon 
in the lake . 
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Not e s : Thi s spe c i e s  has been introduc e d  int o the lake , 
probab ly  by a fi sherman . The normal range o f  this  s p e c i e s  
i s  north of t h e  Ohio River . A populat ion i�troduc ed  int o 
Mary land ( s ee Schwart z et . a l . ,  1 9 6 3 )  i s  report ed  rep lacing 
s ome nat ive s p e c i e s  becau s e  o f  its aggr e s s ivene s s . Tribu-
t arie s o f  Douglas Lake in whi ch Q. viri l i s  has  b een taken 
lack Q.  longiro s tr i s  a n d  0 .  eri c hs onianus , t w o  common 
s p e c ie s . A s urvey of the Douglas Lake area in 19 6 9  shows 
the spec i e s  l imit e d  to tribut ari e s  of the we st ern shore o f  
the l ake b etween G o o s e  Creek and Koont z Creek ne ar Dandridge . 
Cambarus bart onii is the only spe c i e s  found in creeks with 
0 .  viril i s . Cambarus b art oni i o c c urs  with 0 .  vir i l i s  in 
the nat ive range of the lat t er spe c ie s . 
Genus Procarnbarus Ortmann 1 9 0 5b : 4 3 7  
Typ e � de s i gnate d  b y  Hobbs , 1 9 4 2 : 3 4 1 ,  Camb arus digueti 
Bouvier . 
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Dia gnos i s : " Firs t p leopod o f  first  form ma le t ermin­
ating in from two to five dis t inct  part s whi ch may b e  
truncat e ,  p late-like or spiniform .  Shoulders pres ent or 
ab s ent on cepha l i c  surfac e  of di s t al third . If the p leopod 
terminat e s  in only two part s this  s houlder is  a lway s pres ent . 
Hooks pres ent on t he i s chiopodites  o f  the third or o f  the 
third and fourth pereiopods in the male . Third maxi llipeds  
o f  normal s i z e  b earing row of  t eeth along the inner margin 
of the i s chi opodit e . "  (Hobbs ,  19 4 2 : 3 4 2 ) 
Key t o  Subgenera o f  Tennes see  Procamb arus 
l Two c ervi cal spine s on  eac h  s ide o f  c ar apac e . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penni de s ( p . 8 7 ) 
l '  One c ervi cal  spine on  each s i de of  carapace  . . . . . . . . . .  2 
2 ( 1 ' ) Areola oblit erat e d ; s houlder on c epha l i c  s ur fac e 
o f  firs t  p l e opods  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Scapulicamb arus ( p . 8 9 ) 
2 '  Areo la not obliterat e d ;  no s houlder on c ephalic  
s urfac e o f  fir s t  p l e opods � . . . . . . . . .  Ortmann i cu s  ( p . 8 2 ) 
Subgenus Ortmanni cus  Fow l er , 1912 : 3 4 1  
Diagno s i s : "Body pigmented  or albini s t i c , e y e s  with or 
without p igment , reduc e d  or wel l  deve lope d .  Ros trum with or 
without marginal spine s , t uberc l e s , and median c arina .  
Carapace  with or without one c ervi cal  spine . Areola  ob l i t ­
e rate d  or a s  wide as  2 . 9  time s  longer than broad and 
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const ituting 2 5 t o  4 3  p er cent o f  entire length o f  carap ac e .  
First  three p airs o f  pereiopods without conspi cuous brush 
of s etae extending from basi s  to merus . Simp l e  hooks on 
i s chia of  third and fourth p ereiopods , tho s e  on fourth s ome­
t ime s bitub erculat e . Coxa o f  fourth pereiopods with bulb ous 
or s ub angular c audome s i a l  b o s s . First  p leop o d  reaching coxa 
o f  t hird pereiopod , almo s t  a lways asymmetri cal , lackin6 or 
wi th weak proximomedian lobe and s e l dom b earing proximo­
me s i al spur ; shoulder on c ephalic  s ur fa c e  usua l ly ab s ent , i f  
pres ent , shoulder o n  right p le opod never fo lded c audal ly  
agains t  mes i a l  surfac e o f  mes ia l  lame l l a  of  p leopod ; sub­
api c al s et ae usually pre s ent ( ab s ent in Pro cambaru� 
bivi t t at u s , �· hybus , P .  j aculus , and P .  lewi s i ) .  Terminal 
e lement s of first  p l eopod inc luding s ub sp i culi form to s ub ­
l an ce o lat e mes i a l  pro c e s s  dire c t e d  c audally , c audodi s t a l ly 
or di s t ally and usually somewhat latera l ly ; s et iform , hook­
l i ke , or  b lade like c ephalic  pro c e s s ( ab s ent in P .  mancus and 
in s ome p opulat ions  o f  P .  viaeviridi s )  s it uat ed  c ephali c ,  
mes ial , or lateral  t o  c entral p roj e c t ion , and dire c t e d  
c auda l ly , caudodi s t al ly , or  di s ta l l y ; caudal proc e s s  and/or 
c audal knob usually pres ent ( both ab s ent in P .  t o lt e cae ) ,  
s omet imes ve s t igial ( caudal proc e s s  b l ade l ike t o  knob like , 
alway s s i t uat ed  c auda l ly , c audome s i al ly , or caudo l at era l ly ; 
c audal knob highly variab l e  in s i z e  and form , varying in 
p o s i t i on from caudal s ur face  laterally t o  c ephalic  surface ) ;  
and central proj e ct i on mas s ive t o  minut e , beaklike or 
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b lade like to  denti form ,  and dire c t e d  c audally , caudodi s t a l ly , 
or di s t al ly . Me sial  ramus o f  uropo d  with median spine o ft e n  
reduc e d  and never extending beyond margin o f  ramus . '' ( Hobb s , 
19 7 2 : 9 )  
Key t o  Subgenus Ortmanni cus 
1 Margin of  r o strum without lateral sp1ne s . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . viaeviri di s  ( p . 8 6 ) 
1 '  Margin of  rostrum wit h  lateral spines (may b e  
s rna 1 1  ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
2 ( 1 ' ) Highe s t  e levat ion o f  annulus ventralis  locat e d  
laterally . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  acutus (p . 8 i1 ) 
2 '  Annulus ventral i s  c omparative ly flat with high 
c audorne dian e levat i on . . . . . . . . . . .  -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
3 ( 2 ' ) Occurs in lower East Tenne s s e e  . . . . . . . .  l ophotu� ( p . 8 6 ) 
3 '  Oc cur s  in lower We s t  Tenne s s ee  . . . . . . . . . . . .  hayi (p . 8 5 ) 
Procamb arus (Q . ) acutus acutus ( Girard , 1 8 5 2 : 9 1 )  
� localit� :  From a n  affluent o f  the Mobi le ·  River 
in Kemper County , Mi s s i s s ippi . 
Locat ion o f  types : Lost  in the Chi cago fire . 
Range : Mi s s i s s ippi Embayment _provinc e and l e s s  common 
in t ribut arie s  o f  t he Tenne s s ee  River on the Wes t ern Highland 
Rim ups tream to  Lincoln  County .  
Crayfish as s ociat e s :  Camb ar e l lus  pue r ,  Cm . s hufeldt i i , 
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hayi , P .  viaeviridi s ,  P .  vios cai . 
Li fe his t ory not e s : First  form male s --April t o  Augus t ,  
De cemb er ; ovigerous fema l e s --o ccupy burrows whi le  carrying 
eggs . 
Eco l ogy : Sluggi sh s t reams and rivers t o  l arge moder­
at e ly flowing and lent i c  s i t uat ions ( i . e . , swamp s , di tche s , 
s loughs , and ponds , et c . ) .  Espe c i al ly in veget at ion , leaf  
litt er , e t c . Sec ondary burrower . 
Procambarus ( Q . ) hayi ( Faxon , 1 8 8 4 : 1 0 8 )  
Type lo cality : Mac on , Noxbee  C ount y , Mi s s i s s ippi . 
Lo cat i on o f  typ e s : Syntype s --MC Z , USNM . 
Range : Hat chi e River . 
Cray fi sh a s s oc iat e s :  Orc one c t e s  �· palmeri , 
Proc amb arus ab lusus , � ·  a .  acutus , P .  c larki i . 
Life hi st ory not e s : Form one males --April t o  August  
( Mi s s i s s ippi ) ;  ovigerous female s --oc cupy burrows whi le 
carrying eggs . 
Eco logy : Sluggi sh s treams and lent i c  hab i t at s ( i . e . , 
swamp s , dit che s , s loughs , and ponds , et c . ) .  Espe c i a l ly 
corr@on in small  ponds in vege t at ion , leaf  l i t t e r , e t c . 
Sec ondary burrower .  
Pro camb arus ( 0 . ) lophotus Hobbs  and Wal t on ,  19 6 0 : 1 2 3  
� lo c al i ty : Road s i de dit ch 3 . 4  mi les  northeast  o f  
Haynesville  o n  Alabama 1 1 1 ,  Lownde s  County , Alabama . 
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Lo cation o f  types : Primary--USNM ; paratyp e s --TU , USNIVI . 
Range : Ridge and Val ley provin c e  from the Hiwa s s e e  
River s y s tem t o  Walden G orge . 
Crayfi sh a s s oc i at e s : C amb arus b ar t oni i , C .  e xtraneus , 
C .  longirostri s , C .  parvoculus , Orc one c t e s  eri chs onianus , 
0 .  spinosus . 
Life hi s t ory not e s : F orm one mal e s --Apri l and November ; 
ovigerous female s --oc c upy  b urrows whi le c arrying eggs . 
Eco logy : Predominant ly in sma l l  t o  medium s i z e  st reams ; 
more c ommon in vegetat i on ,  leaf litter , et c .  S e c o ndary 
b urrower . 
Proc ambarus ( Q . ) viaeviridis  (Faxon , 19 1 4 : 3 7 0 ) 
Type l o c ality : St . Francis  River , Greenway , C lay 
County , Arkan s as . 
Loc ation o f  t yp e s : Syntype s--MC Z . 
Range : f'.U s s i s s ippi Embayment provinc e .  
Crayfi s h  a s s o ciat e s :  Cambar e l lus  puer , p�. shufeldt i i , 
Orc one c t e s  immuni s , Q...:_ lan c i fer , 0 .  2.! .P.almeri , Proc amb arus 
ablusus , �· � ·  acutus , P .  c larkii . 
Li fe his to� not e s : Form one mal e s --Apri l and June ; 
ovigerous females --oc cupy burrows whi l e  c arrying eggs . 
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Ecol ogy : S luggi sh s t reams and l entic s ituati ons ( i . e . , 
swamps , dit che s , s loughs , and ponds , et c . ) .  Espec i a l ly 
in vegetation , lea f lit t e r �  e t c .  Sec ondary burrower . 
Subgenus Pennides Hobb s >  1 9 7 2 : 10 
Di agno s i s : " Body and eyes  pigment e d ,  lat t e r  we ll  
develope d .  Ro s trum wit h  marginal spine s , s el dom with 
me di an carina . C arapace with two or more cervi c al spine s . 
Areola  3 to  5 time s longer t han broad and constitut ing 2 5  
t o  2 9  p e r  cent o f  entire l ength of  c arapace . Fir s t  three 
pairs of pereiopods without c onspicuous brush of s e t ae ex­
t ending from b as i s  t o  merus . Simp l e  hooks on i s chi a o f  
third and fourth pereiopods . Coxa o f  fourth pereiopod with 
bulbous  or s ubangul ar caudomes ial b os s . Firs t  p leopod 
re aching coxa of  third pereiopod , asymmetrica l , with or 
without proximomes i al spur ; s e ldom wit h  shoulder on c ephali c 
s urfac e ; sub ap i c al s et a e  pres ent . Terminal e lement s o f  
fir s t  p l e opod  with cauda l ly t o  di s ta l ly dire c t e d , s lender , 
usually acut e mes ial prec e s s ;  mes i a l ly t o  cephalolat erally 
s it uate d  cephal i c  proc e s s  ( ab s ent in Pro c ambarus gibbus , 
P .  raneyi , P .  spi culifer , and o c ca s i onal ly in �· ouachitae ) ;  
c audal e l ement variable ,  t yp i cally _with c audal knob and 
proc e s s ,  but some t ime s  reduce d , and o c c a s i onally l acking 
proc e s s ; and c entral proj e c t ion s ubdent iform t o  almost  
b l adelike . Me s ial ramus o f  uropod  with median spine never 
extencUng markedly beyond margin o f  ramus , usua l ly not 
reaching margin . "  ( Hobb s }  1 9 7 2 : 10 ) 
Key t o  Subgenus Pennides  
1 Highe s t  port i on of annulus ventrali s a c auda­
median elevat i on ; o cc urs in Wol f  River s y s t em of 
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We st Tenne s s ee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  vios cai (p . 8 9 ) 
1 '  Highes t  port ion o f  annulus ventra l i s  two l at eral 
e levat ions b ordering anterior port i on of  s inus ; 
o c cur s  in Hatchie River s y s t em and Robin s on Cre e k , 
Hardin Count y , Tenne s s ee  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ab lusus (p . 8 8 ) 
Procambarus ( � . ) ab lusus Penn , 1 9 3 6 : 121  
ms:. lo cality : Hat chie River 12 . 1  mi les  e a s t  of  Rip ley 
on Mi s s i s s ippi 4 ,  Tippah C ount y , Mis s i s s ippi . 
Location o f  types : Primary--USNM ; paratyp e s --TU . 
Range : Hat chie  River s y s t em and Rob ins o n  Creek , Hardin 
County , Tennes s ee . 
Crayfish as s o ciat e s :  Orc one c t e s  Q· P.a lmeri , 0 .  wright i ,  
Procamb arus a .  acutus , P .  c larkii , P .  hayi , � · viaeviridi s . 
Life his tory not e s : Form one male s - -May ; ovigerous 
female s --oc cupy burrows whi l e  c arrying eggs . 
Ecology : Sluggi s h  s t reams and rivers t o  moderately 
flowing river s . Secon dary burrower .  
Note s : The Robins on Cre ek locality may po s s ibly  b e  
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int erpreted as being t h e  result  o f  stream capture due to  i t s  
proximity to  the Hat chie River s y s t em . 
Pro c ambarus ( P . ) vio s c ai Penn , 1 9 4 6 : 2 7  
1'yp e  locality : B i g  Creek a t  Fishville  appro ximat e ly 
3 mi l e s  east  of Pollac k ,  Grant Pari sh , Louis iana . 
Loc at i on of types : USNM . 
Range : Wolf River s y s t em in We s t  Tenne s s e e . 
Crayfi sh a s s o c i at e s : Orc one c t e s  � ·  palmeri , Procambarus 
a .  acutus , P .  c larkii , P .  viaeviridi s . 
Li fe hi s t ory not e s : Form one mal e s --Apri l and June ; 
ovigerous femal e s - -o c c upy  b urrows whi le c arrying eggs . 
Secondary burrower . 
Ecology: Sluggi sh s treams to rivers . 
Not e s : Populations  in  t he Wo lf  River s y s t em have b een 
t entatively a s s igned to a new sub sp e c i e s  by Dr . J .  F .  
Fit zpatri ck , Jr . 
Subgenus Scapulic ambarus Hobb s , 1 9 7 2 : 11  
Diagno s i s : " Body and eyes  pigment e d ,  latt er we ll  de-
veloped . Ros trum with or without marginal spines  or 
tub ercl e s , lacking median carina . C arapac e with o r  without 
one cervi cal spine or t ub erc l e . Areo l a  oblit erat ed or as 
wide as 7 . 5  t imes a s  long as broad , and c onstitut ing 2 2  to  
3 8  per c ent o f  entire l ength o f  carapa c e . Firs t three 
pairs of pere iopods  without c onspicuous brush of  s et ae 
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e xt ending from bas i s  t o  merus . Simp l e  hooks on i s chia  of  
third and fourth pereiopod s . Coxa o f  fourth pereiopods with 
bulbous c audome s i al b o s s . · First  p leopod reaching c oxa o f  
third pereiopo d ,  symmetr i c a l  o r  asymmetrical , with broad , 
s hort proximomedian lob e , without proximome s ial spur ; 
prominent shoulder on c ephal i c  surfac e o f  left p leopod , that 
on right alway s fo lded c audome s ia lly to lie against  mes i al 
fac e  of  me s i a l  lame lla , thus making shoulders asymmetri cal ; 
subapical  s et ae pres ent but o ft en spar s e . First  p l e opod  
with  terminal e l ements  consi s t ing o f  c audodi s tally dir e c t e d  
acut e  me sial proc e s s ; c ephal i cally s ituat ed a c u t e  or 
lame l li form c ephal i c  proc es s ; c audolat eral s ub sp atulate 
caudal pro c e s s  ( di s tinct  c audal  knob alway s ab s ent ) ;  and 
sma l l  t o  prominent central proj e c t ion . Me s ial  ramus o f  
uropod with median spine never e xt ending beyond margin o f  
ramus . "  ( Hobb s , 1 9 7 2 : 1 1 )  
Pro c ambarus ( S . ) c larki i (Girard , 1 8 5 2 : 9 1 ) 
� lo cality : Between San Ant oni o and El Pas o del  
Nort e ,  Texas . 
Loc at i on o f  type s : Des troyed in Chi c ago fire . 
Range : Tributarie s  o f  the Mi s si s s ippi River in the 
Mi s s i s s ippi Embayment provi n c e . 
Crayfi s h  a s s o c iat e s : Cambar e l 1us  puer , Cm_ .  shufe ldt ii , 
Orcone c t e s  immuni s , Q. lan c i fer , 0 .  £·  p almer�, Proc ambarus 
ab lusus , P .  a .  acut us , P .  v iaeviri di s , P .  vioscai . 
Life h i s t ory not e s : Form one mal e s ---Apri l ,  June t o  
August , Oct ob e r , Novemb er ; females wit h  young--oc cupy 
burrows whi le  c arrying egg s . 
Eco logy : Sl uggish s treams and lent i c  hab i t at s  ( i . e . , 
swamp s , dit che s , s loughs , ponds , et c . ) .  Espe c i a l ly in 
vegetat i on , l e af litter , e t c . S e c ondary burrower . 
MANUSCRIPT FORMS OF TENNESSEE CRAYFISH 
There are at least  22 p o s s ib l e , though not prob ab l e , 
manus cript forms known from Tenne s s ee . Sinc e mo s t  o f  the s e  
forms wi l l  key t o  a nominal s pe c i e s  ( given i n  parenthe s e s ) , 
they are li s t e d  b e low t o  make the reader aware o f  their 
presenc e . Thi s  l i s t  in no  way c an b e  int erpre t e d  t o  repre ­
s ent all  the p o s s ib l e  new spe c i e s  in  the stat e . 
G enus Camb arus 
Erebicamb arus --One form that t yp i c a l ly o cc up i e s  the 
We s t ern Highland Rim ( C .  rus t i c i formi s ) .  
Puncti c ambarus --Two forms that typ i cally o c c upy  the 
upp er Cumberland Plat e au and Ridge and Val ley province 
( C .  extraneus ; f. robu s t u s ) .  
Depres s i c ambarus --Two forms , one that o c c up i e s  We s t , 
Mi ddle , and l ower East Tenne s s e e  ( C . sphenoide s )  and a 
s e cond that burrows in the upper Ridge and Valley  provinc e  
( C .  cymatili s or C .  s triatus ) .  
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Hi at i c ambaru s --One form that o c cupies  tribut ari e s  of 
the Tenne s s ee River s y s t em wes t  of Walden Gorge ( £ .  
longiros tris ) .  
Jugicamb arus --There are three forms on the upper  
Cumberland Plat e au that are s imi lar t o  t he highly variab le 
C .  di s t ans and may repre sent  new specie s . Two other forms , 
one on the l ower Cumberland Plat eau ( C .  une s t ami ) and the 
other on the Eas t ern Highland Rim ( £. friaufi ) .  Another 
form is in p re s s  by  the author ( C .  di s t ans ) .  
Cambarus ---One form in t he upper Ri dge and Valley  
province extends into Virginia . 
Genu s Orcone c t e s  
Orc one c t e s  Group B--One  form found i n  t h e  Red River 
s y s t em in Kentucky probab ly ext ends int o Tenne s s ee ( Q. 
wright i ) .  
Orcone c t e s  Group C--Four forms in Middle Tenne s s ee 
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( 2  forms , Q .  putnami - 0 .  s p inosus  c omp le x ; 1 ,  0 .  placidu s  -
O . for c ep s  c omp le x ;  1 ,  0 .  b arrenen s i s - 0 .  mirus c omp lex ) .  
One form in Wes t  Tennes se e  ( 0 . 21a c i dus  - 0 .  force p s  
c omp l e x ) .  
Orc on e c t e s  Grou2 D--One form in We s t  Tenne s s e e  and one 
form in Mi ddle Tenne s s ee ( 0 .  rhoade s i - 0 .  validus c omp le x ) . 
V .  SUMr'IARY 
The s t at e  of Tenne s s e e  has 6 0  nominal s p e c i e s  or  sub-
spe c i e s  within its  politi c a l  boundary o r  in nearby tributar i e s  
that flow int o t h e  stat e . The s e  crayfish repres ent five 
genera . The Genera Pro c ambarus and Camb arus are further 
subdivided into s ubgenera to show phy logene t i c  relat ionship s 
within the genus . The genus Orcone c t e s  i s  divided into 
groups of spe c i e s  with morphologi c al s imi larit i e s . Each 
s p e c i e s  i s  l i s t ed under i t s  generic or infrageneric cat e -
gory with the fo l l owing informat ion : ( 1 )  type l o c ality , 
( 2 )  l ocation of  type spec imens , ( 3 )  range , ( 4 )  cray fi sh 
as s o c i at e s , ( 5 )  l i fe hi s t ory note s ,  ( 6 )  e cological data , 
and as  needed ( 7 )  not e s  on t axonomi c s tatus or informat i on 
not covered in any o f  the above s ix s ec t ions . A l i s t  o f  
probab l e  manus cript spe c i e s  i s  given . 
The phy s i ographi c provinc e s  in Tenne s s e e  are des crib e d . 
Met hods for c ol l e c t ing and pres erving cray fi s h  are inc lude d . 
The appendi c e s  l i s t  the crayfi sh fauna o f  Tenn e s s e e  and 
previous faunal s tudie s with up to dat e det erminat ions . 
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APPENDIX A 
PREVIOUS FAUNAL STUDIES 
Sne c i e s  Reported 
Hay , 19 02b 
Camb arus  1at imanus 
C .  hamu1atus 
Ortmann , 19 3 1  
Procamb arus ( Ortmanni cus ) b 1 andingi acU:tu s  
I · C .Q. . ) c larki 
Camb arus ( Faxonius ) e richs onianus 
c .  ( F . )  rus t i cus forceps 
c .  ( � . ) �us ti cus Rlacidus 
c .  ( [. ) rus t i cus mirus 
c .  ( F . ) rus t icus rusticus 
c .  ( F . ) j uveni l i s  
Pre s ent Status 
·An un de s crib e d  s p e c i e s  
C .  ( Avit i c amb arus ) hamulatus 
P .  ( 0 . ) §:.·  acut u s  
P .  ( S cam.J.l i c amb a.rus ) c larkii 
Orcone ctes e ri ch s o n i anus 
0 .  forc e p s  
0 .  £ l a c i dus_ 
0 .  mi rus 
An und e s crib e d  spec i e s  




Soe c i e s  Report e d  
c .  ( F . ) immuni s  
c .  ( F . )  val i d  u s  
c .  ( F . ) palrner i  
c .  ( C . ) hamulatus 
c .  ( C . ) extraneus 
c .  ( C . ) montanus acuminatus  
c .  ( C . ) mont anus vet eranus 
c .  ( c .  ) longulus longirostris  
c .  ( C . ) b art oni c avatus 
c .  ( C . ) b .  b art oni 
c .  ( C . ) b art oni s t riatus 
c .  ( C . ) caro linus 
c .  ( Q_. ) diogene s 
Pre s ent Status  
0 .  im.muni s 
0 .  rho a.de s i  
0 .  E.. · p almeri 
C .  (Avi t i camb aru s )  hamu l at us 
C .  (Erib i c amb arus ) rus t i c i fo rrni s , C .  
( Hiat i c arr..parus ) longiro s t ri s , Q_.  ( E . ) 
ms . sp . ,  Q_ .  ( Pun c t i camb aru s ) ms . sp . 
C • ( P • ) ms . s p . 
C .  ( H . ) l o ngiro� t r i s  
c .  ( H . ) l ongi r o s t r i s 
C .  ( C . ) bart oni i , Q_. ( Depre s s i c amb ar 1J __ s )  
s tri atu s  
C .  ( Jugi c amb arus ) d i s  t ans 
C .  ( D . ) s t ri at us , C .  ( D . ) ms . sp .  
C .  ( J . )  dub i us 




Sp e c i e s  Report e d  
F leniing , 19 3 8- 1 9 3 9 
C .  propinquus s anb orni 
c .  rust i c us for ceps 
c .  rus t i c u s  p lac i du s  
c .  dio gene s  
C .  b ar t o n i i  s t ri atus  
C .  b art oni i laevi s - -
c .  lat imanus 
c .  c .  c ar o l inus 
Hob b s  and Shoup , 19 4 2  
0 .  j uveni l i s  
c .  e xt rane u s  
C .  b .  b art onii 
Regi onally Re s t r i c t e d  Variant 5 
Re gi onally Re s t ri ct ed Vari ant 6 
Pre s ent Status  
0 .  shoul21_ 
An unde s cr ib e d  s p e c i e s  
0 .  p lac id u s  
(' v .  d .  di ogene s 
c .  s t riatus 
C .  t enebro s us 
c .  s t ri at us 
c .  g�rJ.t ryi 
S e e  Not e s  on 0 .  putnami 
An unde s crib e d  s p e c i e s  
C .  di s t a.n s  
C .  snhenoide s --"' -
C .  di s t ans , _g_. ( J . )  sp.  ( in pre s s ) i-' 
0 
w 
S o e c i e s  Rep o rt e d  
C .  m .  montanus 
C .  b .  b ar t onii , atypical 
Hob b s  a n d  Mar chand , 19 4 3  
Camb ar e l l u s  s hufe ldt i i  
P .  c l ark i i  
P .  b l an d i ngi a c ut u s  
C .  d .  d i o ge n e s  
0 .  i .  i m."Tluni s 
0 .  l an c i fe r  
0 .  £ ·  p a lmer i 
Pre s e n t  S t at us 
C .  r ob u s t us 
C . d i s  t an s , C . ( J . ) s p . ( in pre s s ) 
S t a t u s  unc h an g e d  
S t at us un change d 
P .  a c ut u s  a cu t u s  
S t at us un change d 
0 .  immuni s 
S t a t u s  un c hange d 




A P PENDIX B 
A LIST OF TENNESSEE CRAYFISH SPECIES 
Fami ly Astacidae 
Sub family Camb ar e llinae 
Cambare llus  puer 
Cm . shufeldtii  
Sub fami ly Cambarinae 
Cambarus asperimanus 
c .  bart onii 
c .  bouchardi 
c .  brachydac t y lus 
c .  carolinus 
c .  conasaugaens i s  
c .  cornutus 
c .  cymat i li s  (probab le ) 
c .  di�gene s diogenes  
c .  di s tans 
c .  dub ius 
c .  extraneu s  
c .  friaufi 
c .  gentryi 
c .  g irardianu s 
c .  hamulatus 
10 5 
Carnb a r u s  lat i rr.o.nu s 
C .  ob even s i s  
c .  J p�rv_ocu  .us 
C.  robustus 
C .  ru s t i c i forrni s 
C .  sphenoicl es  
C .  s t riat us 
C .  tenebrosus  
C .  une s t ami ( probab le ) 
Fallicamb aru s fodiens 
F .  hede;pethi 
F .  hortoni 
Drcone c t e s  alabamens i s  
o .  aus tral i s  austral i s  
0 .  austral i s  packardi 
0 .  barrenens i s  
o .  compre s s  us 
0. eri chs onianus 
o .  forceps  
o .  immuni s 
o .  inc omptus 
o .  lan c i fer 
0 .  mirus 
---
1 0 6  
1 0 7  
0 .  p l a c l dus 
0 .  rhoade s i  
0 .  shouui -·-"----
o .  -�-no s u s  
0 .  val i dus 
0 .  viri l l s  ( intro duc e d ) ------
0 .  wrigh t i  
Procambarus ab lus us 
P .  acut us acut us ---- ---
P .  c larkii  
P .  hayi  
P .  lophotus 
P .  viaeviridi s 
P .  vi o s c ai 
APPENDIX C 
LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS 
AMNH--American Mus e um of Natural His t ory ( New York ) 
AMS--Au s t rali an Mus eum ( Sydney ) 
ANSP--Academy o f  Natural S cience s ( Phi lade lphi a )  
CM--Carne gie Mus eum ( Pitt sburgh ) 
HHH I I I --Private c o l l e c t i on o f  Horton H .  Hobb s I I I  
JFF--Priva t e  c o l l ec t i on o f  J o s eph F .  Fit zpatri ck , Jr . 
LH--Private c o l l e c t ion of  Le s lie  Hubri cht 
MCZ--Mu s e um o f  C omparat :i_ ve Zoo logy , Harvard ( Bo st on ) 
MHNP--Mu s e um Nat i onal d ' Hi s t oire Nat ure l le ( Pari s ) 
RR--Privat e c o l le c t i on o f  Rendell  Rhoades 
TU--Tu l ane Univers ity ( New Orleans ) 
UT--The Univer s i t y  o f  Tennes s ee  ( Knoxvi lle ) 
UZM--Universi t e t s  Z o o l ogi s ke Museum ( K�b enhavn ) 
WM--WUrzburg Mus e um (Wlirzburg , Germany ) 
ZBM-- Zoologi s ches Mus eum der Humb olt -Universitat ( Berlin ) 
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APPENDIX D 
GLOSSARY 
�c umun--median c ephali c t ip o f  rostrum . 
Annulus ventra l i s - -median s c lerite l o c ated  b e tween the b as e s  
of  the fourth and fi fth pair s o f  pereiopods i n  female s . 
Struct ure that r e c e ive s sperm during c opulat i on . La c k i n g  
in nat ive crayfi s h  spe c i e s  we st  o f  the Ro cky Mountains . 
Areola-�That port i on o f  the thorax defined by the c e rvic al 
groove cephali cally and the caudal e dge o f  the thorax . 
The lat eral margin s  are delimi t e d  by the branchia-
dardia c  groove s . 
Bas i s -- s e cond s e gment o f  an appendage . 
Bo s s --Protuberant portion o f  the b a s i s  on the fifth pair o f  
pereiop o ds . 
Branchio cardi ac g�oove s - -usually s omewhat c onc ave impre s s i ons  
that mark the  upper limi t s  o f  the  b ranchial chambers  
on the  mid-dor s al s urfa c e  o f  the thorax . Typi cally 
narrow or ob liter at dd in burrowing forms . 
Branchio s t egal region--p leural regi on o f  thorax . 
Branchi o s t egal spines - - spines  l o c at e d  on the  e xtreme c ephal i c  
margin o f  t h e  bran chi o s te gal region , o n e  near each end 
o f  the c ervi c al gro ove . 
Carina--me dian kee l  or ridge - l ike proces s on the ros trum . 
Cervi cal groove--deep impre s s i on that de lineate s  the head 
from the thorax . 
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g�rv:L�_al �-fl lDP ( s )  -- locat e d  near m:t d-p J. e ur a J  r'e gi on of  
thorax at caudal edge o f  c ervi c a l  groove . 
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Ch e l a - - d i s t a 1 mos t  segcmnt o f  the fir s t  3 pairs o f  pere :t op o ds 
( c J.avJ ) . 
Daet�.l-_· ·· ·-movab l e  f:i.nger of  ehe l a .  
Epi s t ome - - large ::;. c l e ri t e  ant erior t o  the mout h . 
Epi s t omal _?;..X,gQ_f!:!a-- e onspic uous Jy t hi c k e n e d  p o s t eri or  p o rt 1 on 
of  the epi s t ome ( s ee Bouchard , in  pres s ) .  
Fingers--tvm f:i.nger-l:i.ke s t ructure s of  the c he l a  ( p 1ncers ) .  
I s chi op odites --third s e gment of an appendage . 
Longi t ud i n a l  ri_9.:..g e - -r i dg e  l o c ated  on dor s a l. a n d  ventra l  
s urfac e s  o f  fingers . 
Ob l. it erated--refers to an areola  in which  the branchioc ardiac 
grooves fus e . 
Palm--port i on of  che la p o s t eri or t o  the fingers . 
Pereiopod-- s erially homo logous appendages of  the thorax . 
Pleopod-- s erially homo logcu s appendage s o f  the ab domen . 
Postorb i t al spines --spine s l o c ated  at c ephal i c  ends o f  
p o s t orbital  ridge s . 
P o s t orb ital ridge s - -grooved ridge s l o c at e d  on dorsal surface 
o f  head p o s t erio lat erad to margins of the r o s t rum . 
Sub orbita1  angle--angle formed by the cranial exoske leton 
e xt endi ng ventrocephalad t o  a p oint b e low the eye in 
s p e c i e s  with an acute angle , whi le not e xt ending b e l ow 
the eye i f  the ang l e  i s  ob s olet e . 
Troglob i t e_---ob ligat e c av e rni c o l e . 
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Troglo.Q_hi l�_--- s p e c i e s  that exhib i t  a p r e fe r en c e  for· hyp o ge a n  
waters  but are not e sp e cially mo di fi e d  for this  fo rn1 
o f  life . Typi cally a J. s o  c o l le ct e d  in ;:;urfac e s t r c 8Ji1S . 
Troglo xene s --cave vi s i t ors . 
Trough--sha l low depre s s i on found , i f  pre s ent , i n  the ant eri or 
p orti on of the annulus ventral i s . 
Vaul t e d--refers t o  the highly arche d c ephalothorax o f  
Cambarus d .  diogene s .  
APPENDIX E 
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Figure 2 .  Form one p leopods of  Tennes s e e  Genera . 
First  l e ft p le opods  o f  crayfishe s . a .  Mes i al view o f  
genera l i ze d  !'roc amb aru s ; b .  Lat eral view o f  generali z e d  
Procamb arus ; c .  Me s i al view o f  genera l i z e d  Camb arel lus ; d .  
Lateral  view o f  genera l i z e d  Cambare l lus ; e .  Me s ia l  view o f  
genera l i ze d  Orc one c t e s ; f .  Lat eral view o f  generali zed 
Orc one c t e s ; g .  Mes ia l  vieN o f  generali zed  Camb arus and 
Fall i c amb arus ; h .  Lat eral view of generalized  Camb arus and 
Fal l i camb arus . ( c , c epha l i c  pro c e s s ; d ,  c audal p ro c e s s ; k ,  
c audal knob ; m ,  me sial  proc e s s ; p ,  central proj ect i on ; s ,  
s houlder ) . 
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